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Checks for the April allotments
Miss Mina Louise Coe died Sun I), Hlimrl HUrllm. ifmxttt Wrloulmrol
lit accordance with a proclamaHtginning with the June 5
H. 13. Tinney of Denver, one of
Uecause of flie fact Ihkt there
the field secretaries of the Weil day morning at the home of her is absolutely no pasture Ln part issue, the National Vftather and of pay and Government insurance tion issued by the president, alien
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George W.
must register
Crop Bulletin, published by the for the families ofdependents of enemy women
Crovt, was in Carrixoo Wedttcs-ilnof tho county except that furnishWeather Bureau, will contain a soldiers were mailed out from throughout the United States.
for a conference with the Coe, Glettcoe, following an illness
ed
several
by
thousand
series of charts showing where Washington on Friday, May 24 The date for the beginning of thu
oxocutive committee of the local of only a few hours. Notwithhead of cattle are suffering from
the harvesting of various crops Failure to receive a check due lit registration has been fixed for
Ch.i (iter. The Held secretary went standing every rare that could be
what is known as
has been commciteed, and where all probability means that there Juno 17. The requirements are
over all phases of Kerf Cross work, given and the hasty summoning
poison. This is not a poison but
they will be ready for harvest one is some error in the payee's ad similar to that of the registration
much of which the Chapter wax of a physician, the cold hand ol
stock merely suffer from impac- or two weeks in advance. Re- dress, and the muter should
and
laid
upon
brow
was
in,
her
death
ami
be of alien male enemies which took
with
acquainted
cleaned
tion after they have eaten brush
ports on the ripening of crops are taken up immediately with the place earlier In the year, the prinand also additional work, entirely she passetl into eternity before the
arrival of medical assistance. without getting other forage.
made to the section directors of War Klsk Insurauce Ilnrcati at cipal exception being that all fenew to this chapter.
Preventative measures are much the Weather Bureau in each state, Washington,
male alien enemies 14 years of
The most important innovation Miss Coc was born at Gleucoe.
Her parents were among the ear- better ami mote successful than and arc telegraphed by them to
age and over must register.
for this chapter will he the
beCard of Thanks
n
Grot liest settlers in the county, having waiting until stock get down
of n Red
In all
areas the registhe central ollice Tuesday foreany
taking
can
fore
This
action.
Mr. anil Mrs. George W. Coe tration will be done by the postnoons. The published informacanteen, which the chapter agreed resided on the Ruidoso since the
Besides her be accomplished by mixing one tion is forwardetl promptly to the and family wish to express their masters. Failure to register will
to undertake at the urgent solici- latter seventies.
part of Glaubers salts with five
tation of the secretary. The Wed parents, Miss Coe is survived by parts of common salt and placing oflice of farm management, and sincere thanks to Mrs. J. V. Tully constitute a serious offense anil
consl-Will
George
T.
and
t
will
two
brothers,
service
is used in anticipating labor needs and Harold P. Clarke; as well as every one subject to the terms of
Cross canteen
to L., and it sister, Mrs. Klsy Perry. it in parts of the pasture where in different purls of the country. to their many friends and neigh- the law and the proclamation
in serving light refreshment
Miss Coe had been secretary of cattle are accustomed to come for In a normal season ripening, and bors for the aid and sympathy should promptly present themsoldiers passing through to enThis will insure them front consequently the harvesting, of given them during
their recent selves at their respective registercampments or to tht front. This the Gleucoc auxiliary of the Red salt.
getting down as it keeps their winter
will entail a great deal of work Cross, and was most active in
wheat moves northward bereavement. They also wish to ing places.
digestive tract in good condition
over the Great Plains region at express their appreciation for the
and an outlay of considcrahlc mercy work. She will be greatly
year.
an average rate of twenty miles beautiful iloral offerings sent by
Percy Buchanan Better
money, as well, hut headquarters missed not only by the Glencne thru the
before
If nil animal is sick
she a nay.
. .
request the service, other chapters auxiliary but by the Lincoln
Ills rate may ue ue- - Mr. W. C. Davidson, Miss Helena
is discovered a drench o
rom
Percy Buchanan, who was opfcruiisi., ,y coo cm,Uy weather, and Wilbur Coe. Mr. and Mrs.
arc doing it and, of course, the County Chapter, because of her
t.. ..1
UIIU IU lVU WUUIIU3 III
Glaubersi.
on for appendicitis by Dr.
erated
of
will
Itert
Uonncll,
not
the
to
principles
the
loyalty
.
and Mrs. F. A.
.
or hastened by hot, sunshiny con
Lincoln County Chapter
,
wm 11. i.v
Johnson at the Padcu hospital
inut ditions. The National Weather Miller.
fit.i.by,ib Willi:,
he found wauling, This work organization and her untiring nulla a.i
the coutli-- ! and Crop Bulletin shows
the 1st of the month, is doing
wilt he carried on by donation efforts to meet every obligation amount determined
the rain-lul- l,
in,
is
be fol!
should
tlon
this
she
Mrs. Geo. J. Dingwall visited line, and will go to 131 I'asd in a
fiti-li
Dinrp wo rntltd
ami sunshine
and every locality in the county l,,.itMir
temperature,
HI Paso this week.
'owu'1 bJ !l
heart stliuu-o- f prevailing during
few days.
will he asked to aid in the work. say of the activities and inlluences
the week pre
h
Htrycl.niuc,
A committee was appointed to
ceding and the effector these conthe life of devotion of this
itligatilis anil belladonna. A cow
,...) ........... ,t.,.,i. t,
i,.r,
ditions upon general vegetation.
have charge of the matter, to pro- J
n
j .
twenty times the human
Mill
vide funds, to appoint additional a home desolate and cast a gloom tolerates
dose and in some instances as Boys Volunteer
committees and to handle the en- over the entire community; hut
for Farm Work
tire work. W. II. Osborn, Mrs, an intimate friend of the family high as sixty times hut twenty is
a happy medium.
A druggist
Lin Uraiiutu, Mrs. 0, J. Ding- has furnished the Nkws with an
It is estimated that 3,000
wall, O. W. Uamhergcr and Mrs. extended notice which will appear can therefore lix up a tlose pro -- nicago uoys win
volunteer to noportionately
larger.
should
This
S. G. Allen were named as the next week, having been received
work
farm
season.
Those
this
1,0
t,,u
ivu"
form of " lr,,,1,
committee.
too late for this week. The Nkws!
who have offered their services
can
be
secured
salts
Glaubers
The Home Service work had joins the many friends of the
have been given a course of trainpreviously heen at ranged when family throughout the county in at Holland Drug Store, Carrizozo ing. The campaign to register
in
as
(he
they
near
have
future
Field Secretary Miss Kinney extending its sincere sympathy,
ordered it to meet this emergency. and place this labor has been car"On the cold cheek of death
visited the chapter last Saturday.
ried on hy a farm-helspecialist
I would advise that all cattlemen
Attorney Geo. 11. Harhernnd Miss Smiles and roses are blending,
of
the L). S. Department of Agrihaveaffected
with
who
or
stock
chair-ma- tt
appointed
were
ud
immortal
Jones
beauty
flrace
with the
shiunory in their pastures use culture
and secretary of this com- Awakes from the tomb."
of
labor
committee
the
State
preventative
either
the
or the
mittee, and they have the work
Council of Defense.
will
treatment
be
sliiuuery
as
will
be
work
well in hand. This
44 Registered
eaten much more this year than
enlarged constantly and will reBetter Farming in South
of
in average years because of the
young
list
complete
The
of
uttcution
ceive the constant
lack
on
range.
of
tne
men
who
bin,
registered
Here is good news from the
ibis committee.
addresses,
post
their
with
agricultural
front in Southern
gone
$10.00 to $12.50 Trimmed lints
were
matters
Many other
(Notes of County
Alabutija. 'iur years ngu nut a
jo at
over, knitting, sewing, bandages, appears bclowt
1. Cruz Otero, Kuclnoss,
Industrial Clubs carload of hogs was shipped from
home service relief, etc'. In the
$6.00 to $8.00 Trimmed Hats
Daniel McKinlcy, Mucinosa,
17 counties in that section of the
KlliuWlb A. (lumHi,t'uuatjClnli t.idt
knitting, for instance, the chapgoat
Hondo,
Sails,
Kllldo
In
year
asm)
ending
Asthe
six
April
state.
Mrs.
to
C.
Kogcr,
Klizabeth
notified
was
ter
Hondo,
Gonzalcn,
T.
Pedro
1018,
3,352
I,
of
carloads
every
with
hogs
sistant Slate Leader of the Boys'
pair pf socks
$4.00 to $5.00 Trimmed Hats
Ifamon Chavei:, San Patricio, and Girls' Industrial Clubs, made wore shipped from these t counsweater. The excessive number
go at
Kloud 12. Cluiincl), Carrizozo, a trip of inspection and inspirit ties. This cltnuKffi illustrating
of socks required was due to the
Jennings,
Parsons,
Thos.
lion in this county last week c the butter balanced agriculture
service of our men in the trenches.
Milton Samuel, Carrizozo,
companicd by Mrs. Gumui.CouniT made necessary by
Big
The experience of the l'retjch and
Lester Greer, Oscuro,
Leader, and County Agent Stir- ravages, is accredited by officials
English is that "Trench I'eel" ii
ol the states relations service tn
one of their sources of great loss. 10, Pauiond Hughes, Carrizozo, ling.
Luis Uaca Torres, Hondo,
Thii danger can be overcome by
Change in the train schedule the cITorts of the county agouta
Arthur M. Klemiu, Ancho, mail? ill impossible for Mrs. Kogcr of the department and the state
the use of heavy yarn socks, with
Porlirio Chavez, J r, Carrlzoto, to meet
nuflicient numbers thai will per
wtth the Cnpltnii, Lin- agricultural colleges in demon
Joe West, Carrizozo,
mit changes often. I he chapter
coln, or Psrmcrville chilis. At strating hog production to farm
Otwgc G. Buekuer, Jicnrillu, the Inst place every member with ers ami showing Ilium u v Jo
was, therefore, urged to redouble
James Allien carter, Audio, their lender, Mrs Nellie Zamtirn, snip nogs
knitting
ju
the
cilorU
its
mils Leslie, White Oak
line, oarticiilatli'. and branches
Wi present to greet her,
George l Melton, Corona,
Ins pout Amputated
.throughout the county, all form
Interesting meeting were held
Kentfrow, Cnrritoio,
W part of the chapter, willwurkl.c 20, Doyle
nt Idlewilde, Plearho, Hondo,
Allien I'liugsteti, who was
Leonard P.Hickmnu, Corona,
DONT BE LAST, BE FIRST
requested to speed up the
Nogal Mesa. Senator brought to the Pailcu hospital
Gleucoe.atid
Mutiey,
Corona,
Juan
by
the
alouir the lines required
tune thro weUs ago, having
ami Mrs Tully royally entertainJohnlc iiosworlh, Corona,
National body.
Buffered a acinous injury to his
ed the party at Qlencoo,
A.
Iliirch,
Capitau,
Tillman
At the request of the chapter
Alto ulrls found It Impossible foot, after a long effort on the
David Marrtifo, CapiUu,
Mr. Tinney addressed a good
part of the physician to save the
Lewis It. Cummins, Cnpitau, to meet in the morning, so will injured
rtroflfj at the Ciystal Theatre that
uiombor, hud the foot
(in
lutvc
meeting
afternoon
this
11.
Spillurs. Lincoln,
William
oighl, Mr. Tinney is a rapid
Wednesday. Dr. John
amputated
Maisento Carabajal.Jk'Brilla, week.
speaker, wl said much in a short
son was the attending surgeon
to
Mrs.
Roger spoke
Martin llarttett, Lincoln,
the Junior
space of time. He '.poke of the
reports his patient doing
James A. Hoflmaii.Carrlsmot Red Uto.is in UnriUojo explain- and
.necessity for speeding; up all war
nicely.
The friends of Mr.
Dyer.
to
30.
WhiteOaks,
KodurlckG
ing
them that the sewing prowork) because of the ihcrsod
deeply sympathize with
Pflngsteu
Albert T. Pllugsteu, Lincoln, ject oflhc Industrial Club work him
l
UUioW of Atherieaii soldiers tin
and his family In the loss
Vt. Stanton,
was separate mid distinct from
IMwartJ
Cars are hard to obtain at present, so come in and
im battle front, the growing
sustained.
Kobt li Uobitisou.FtSlunton. the making of refugee garments,
casualty lilt and destitution of
figure with us while we have them on hand
Kruest P. Campbell, I'ieauliP, bpt credit wits given for this City Workers Unrolls
refugees who ait our allies. He
Homau Pineda, Pic.tcho,
Bring your repair work to us. We are better equipped
worthy work on the ooniplellon of
nokc df the good itillutuce the
In Harvest Work
William A. Howard, Capltan, the regular club
our
No delays, prompt service.
than ever to do your work.
K6d Cross exerted among
Many thousands of men and
Alfredo Komcro, Kabctttoti,
.allies and the necessity for that
Thursday morning Mrs. Koger
. All
Hoy K. Iiaird. Carrizozo,
Work Absolutely Guaranteed
Influence to be exerted in our
addressed the Teachers' Institute boys who have enrolled for emerAdolfo Macs, Arnbolu,
(tfinutry to keep up the spirit of
on the national, state and county gency work on farms during the
and prices arc standard
our own people in order that our 40, Havero M. Sanchez, Glenroe, work of this great work Jor child- rush of harvest will be trained
authorized by the Ford Co.
Marino Montnya, Arabcla,
5tUlisn way receive every support
ren that has been umjerlakeu by for the service ln coursea offered
A. II Haplsberry, Kuidoso,
And t the same time encourage
the U. S. Department of. Agri- hy Y M. C, A. organizations and
We carry at all times a complete line of Ford parts
George H, Cook, Arahela,
athletic cllibi in response to a
liio allies to keep up the tight.
culture.
and accessories
44.
Warner,
U.
Pablo
S.
of
Department
Carrlsoto.
speaker
request
the
the
and
great
work
It is a
Catholic Church
of Agriculture.
Mail Orders Promptly Filled
made it plain what the duty of
Mrs. Fred Pflngsteu is in Pennevery American was.
Rev. J, II. Girma announces
Long trains of empty coaches
sylvania, attending the comThis
.Mr. and Mtsi Ira O. Wctmorc mencement exercises ot institu- services Sunday) June 10th, mass are doily going west.
j&fcturned last Saturday
from tions where a son and daughter at 8 a. in. in Hiiglish, and at 9:30 would indicate a movement of
Our 7o rmi Cath
Gh cairo. where tuey Uau spent a have been attending scool. The u. m. in apautsu, at uic uatuoiic troops from tlic west to the' cast"
pijurch.
coast,
ss a graduate! this year.
month,
y
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HALF PRICE
AND LESS

$6.00
3.50
2.50

boll-weev- il

A

Line of Children and Misses

Hats at Just Half Price

Latest Ideas in Large Dress Shapes
and Close Fitting Hats
Sale Opens Saturday, the 8th

.

Ziegler Bros.

BUY YOUR FORD NOW

Western Oarage

THK QAMUZOZO NKW8.
ELOQUENCE IN BRIEF WORDS

OVER THE TOP92
Arthur Guy Empey

y

Machine Gunner, Serving in Franco
OoprlKbl

EMPEY AND

A

COMRADE

HAVE

(BIT.

EXCITING

by Arthur dor Krap'T

EXPERIENCE

WHILE ON LISTENING POST DUTY.
8ynopile,
I'lr'il liy Hie sinking nf llio Lusltntiln. with tin- - low of
American Hvm, Arthur tiny I'.inpcy. nn American living In Jersey Clly,
goon to Kiighind iiikI enlli iih a irtviitiln Hi" Jtrltlsh iirmy. After u
short experience iih n recruiting olllior In London, liu In win to training quarters In I'rniiee, where lie Hint hear tho found of til guns and
mnkes lliu neipmlnttiiicu of "eootlo," After n drift perlod'of training
llmpoy'n company In Kent Into the frontline trenches, whom In tnkim
Kmpcy
til Ilrst turn mi the II ro step wlillo the bullet whlx ovcrtimd.
Icnrns, iih iHimriitto fulls, Hint death lurk nlwuy In i.t t reliction.
Chaplain distinguishes himself liy rescuing wounded men under hot
(Ire. Willi pick nml shovel Kmpey linn oxporlcnco iih n trench digger
In No Man's I.nml. Murli attention In required liy wounded men from
tlio corpH of doctor und nurses. On listening pout detail.
CHAPTER

XIV

Continued.

10

If a

mnn In killed tin In liurlrd, nml
tho responsibility of tlio government
censes, excepting for tlio fnct flint Ms
pcoplo rccelvo n pension. Hut If u mnn
In wounded It tnken llneo men from
tlio firing line, tlio wounded mini nml
two men to enrry him to tlio renr to
pout. Hero ho In
tlio ndvnnccd flrst-nlnttended by n doctor, perhnpi nsslst-(M- l
by two It. A. M. C. men. Then he li
put Into n motor nmlnilnnco, mnuned
by n crew of two or threo. At tho field
hospital, whom ho generally goes under an nmssthetlc, cither to lmvo lili
wound" clcnned or to bo operated on,
ho requires tlio aervlro nf nhnut llirco
to five perron. Krom thin point another nmbulnnco ride Impresses mom
men In bin service, and then nt tho nmbulnnco train, nnnthcr corps of doc-torIt, A. M. 0. men, I ted Cross nurses
and tho trnln'n crow. From tho train
ho entces the base linipltnl or casualty
clcnrlng station, where n good-slxccorps of doctors, nurses, etc., nro kept
busy. Another ambulance Journey In
next In order this tlmo to the hospital
ship. Ho crossed tlio channel, nrrlvcn
In Illlghty mora ninbulnnces and perhaps n ride for flvo hours on an Eng
lish Hod Cms train with Its crow of
, lied Cross workers, nnd at Inst he
renches tho hospital. Qenornlly he
stays from two to six months, or long'
cr, In this hospital, from hero ho Is
sent to a convalescent homo for six
weeks.
It by wounds ho Is unfitted for fur
ther service, ho In discharged, given n
pension, or committed to a soldiers'
homo for tho rest of his life and still
tho cxpenso piles up. When you rcnl-U- o
Hint all tho ambulances, trains end
ships, not to mention tho mnn power,
used In transporting n wounded man,
could bo used for supplies, ammunition
for tho troops at
and
tho front, It will not appear strungo
that from a strictly military stand
point, n dead man In sometimes better
thnn n llvo nno (If wounded).
Not long nftcr tho first digging party,
our general decided, after n enreful
tour of Inspection of tho coniihunlcn
tlon trenches, upon "nn Ideal spot," as
em
be termed It, for n mnchlne-guplacement: took his mnn. mndii u dot
on It, and as ho was wont, wroto "dig
here, and tho next night wo dug.
1'hcro wcro twenty In tho party, my
self Included. Armed with picks,
shovels nnd empty sandbags wo arrived nt tho "Ideal spot" and started
digging. Tho moon wns very bright,
but wo did not caro an wn wero well
out of sight of tho Ormnn lines.
Wo had gotten about thrcu feet
down, when tho fellow next to me, oft-e- r
n mighty stroko with his pick, let go
of tho handle, nnd pinched his noso
with his thumb nnd forellngcr, nt tho
snmo tlmo letting out tho explosion,
"Gott strafo mo pink, I'm bloody well
gassed, not 'nlf I nln'r." I quickly
tamed In bit direction with nn InqulrIng look, nt tho snmo Instant repelling
for my gns bug. I soon found out what
was ailing him, One whiff wnn enough
and I lost no tlmo lit nlso pinching my
noso. The stench wns nwfnl. Tho rest
of the digging party dropped their
picks and shovels and heat It for the
weather sldo of that solitary plek. The
officer camo over and Inquired why tho
work had suddenly censed, holding our
noses, wo simply pointed In the dlreo-tlo- n
of tho smell, lie went over to tho
pick, Immediately clapped his hnnd
over his nose, uindo an "about turn
and csme bnck. Just then our enp- tain enmo nlong and Investigated, but
after about a inlnuto said we bad better carry nn with tho digging, that ho
did not see why we should hnvo
topped as tho odor wn very fnlnt.
but If necessary he would allow us our
gns helmets while digging. We would
stay and oco the thing through, but bo
s
had to report bnck to hrlgndo
Immediately. Wo wished that
we were captains and nlso bnd u dnto
at brigade headquarters. With our gas
helmets on wo again attacked Hint hnlo
and uncovered tho decomposed body of
a Herman ; the pick wns sticking in his
chest. One of the men fainted. I was
that one. Upon this our lieutenant
halted proceedings nnd sent word back
to headquarters nnd word came back
that after we filled In the hole wo could
knock off for tho night This wns welcome tiding to us, because
Next day the general changed tlio
dot on his map and another emplacecompleted the following
ment

night

nu

decom
Tho odor from tho dug-up- ,
posed human body ha nn effect which
In hnrd to describe.
It first produce
n nauseating feeling, which, especially
vomiting.
eating,
This re
lifter
ciiuics
lieves yon temporarily,
but noon n
wcukcnlng sensation follows, whl'h
lenves you limp us n dlsbrag. inur
splrltn nro nt their lowest ebb and yon
feel a sort of hopelessness and n mnd
desire In escnpe It all, to get to tho
open fields nnd tho perfume of tho flow
er In Illlghly. Them Is u shnrp,
prickling sensation In the noitrllH,
which remind ono of breathing coal
gas through n radiator In tho llonr, and
you wnnt to sneeze, but ciiunut. Thl
wns the effect on mo, surmounted by n
vngiio horror of tho awfulness or tho
reflection
thing nnd nn
that, perhaps I, sooner or Inter, would
bo in such u stnto nnd bo brought to
light by tho blow of a pick lu tho hand
of somo Tommy on u digging party.
Hoveral times I have experienced this
odor, but never could gut used to It!
tho enervating aensatlon wns nlway
present. It made mo halo war and
wonder why such thlngH wero counte
nanced by civilization, nnd nil tho splco
and glory of tho conlllct would dlsnit-pea-r,
leaving tho grim renllty. Hut
after leaving tho spot and filling your
lungs with deep breath ot pure, fresh
nlr, you forget and onco again want to
bo "up nnd ut them."

ruined. Old Jupiter I'luvlun must havo
had It In fur me.
At six wu reported for Instructions.
They wero stmplo nnd easy. All wo
had to do was to critwl out Into No
Man's Land, lie on our bellies with our
ears tin the ground nnd listen fur tho
tnp, tap of tho Herman engineers or
sapper who might be tunneling under
No Mann I.unil to ostnhllsh n mlno- bend beneath our trench.
Of roiirsf, In our order we were told
not to be captured by rjcrmnii patrols
or recoiinolterlng. parties. I.ots of
breath I wasted on the western front
silly cnullon.
As soon n It wns dnrk. V heeler nnd
1 crnwieii in our post vvinrii wns nnom
hnlfwny between the Hue.
It was
raining huckctfuls, tho ground wn n
sen of sticky mud nnd clung tn ut llko
glue.
Wo took turn In listening wllh our
enr to tho ground. I would llsleii for
twenty minutes while Wheeler would
bo on tho qui vivo for (lermnn pntrnlt.
Wo each woro n wrlstwatch, and no- llevo me, neither one ot us did over
n
twenty minutes. The rain snaketo tho skin nnd our ears wcro fuu or
mud.
Kvcry few minute
n bullet msfld
ernck overhead or a machine gun would
.nivcrse buck and forth.
Then all firing suddenly censed. I
whispered tn Wheeler. "Keep jour eyo
skinned, mnle; most likely Fritz nns
n patrol out
Hint's why tho Ilnchea
have stopped firing."
Wo wero cacti nrined wllh n rlflo anil
bayonet nnd three Mills bombs to he
used for defense only.
I hnd my enr to the ground. All or
n sudden I heard faint, dull thuds.
In n low hut excited voice I whispered
to Wheeler, "I think they are mining,

CHAPTER XV.
Listening Pott.
It wns six In tho morning when wo
arrived at our rest billets, and wo wero
allowed to sleep until noon; Hint Is,
If wo wanted to go without our break
fust. For sixteen days wo remnlncd

Otntral Perilling May De 8sld to Held
th fleeord, but There Have

Den

Some Others,

There nro many
time speakers, but so fur a known
war- there has been but one
tlmo speech. That wns the sententious
utterance credited to (lenernl Torching. It wn delivered nt tho tomli of
Lafayette- on the first of lnt Reptem-- I
her In tho presence of u number of diswar-

four-wor- d

,)

.

This wn very nearly ns brief ns tho
ordinary boat christening.
Which recalls nn Incident Hint
mnny years ngo nt ono of Cleveshipyard.
It Introland's enrly-daduced n pecullnr combination nf brevy

ity nnd novelty.
they were all woodA big schooner
en bonis at Hint time wn ready for
her first dip Into tho water of the
Cuyahoga.
A pretty young woman, n relallvp of
the owner, had been selected to swing
Hie bottlo of wine ngalust Hie prow of
the boat and say, "I christen thee .1. (I.
Frothliighiim," If Hint was Its iiitnie.
Kvcrythlhg wit In readiness.
The
Inst prop awnlled Hie Until blow, the
bottle wns poled tn nlr. The yard
manager waved lit hand, The bottle
struck the side of tho ship.
Unhappily, there was a defect In the
glass. The boll lb collapsed In an un
expected manner nnd threw It content nil over the young woman's nice
white frock. Consequently what she
snld was this:
"I christen thee good gracious I"
listen."
tlond
And the sliinch three-mustlie put his enr tn Hid ground and Qrnclnus gracefully slid into Hie water.
In an unsteady voice spoke Into my
car:
8ve Milk and Save Lives.
"Vnnk, Hint's a patrol and It's hend-In- g
Whipped crenm desserts nnd lots nf
our way. For And' snko keep butter on bread menu Hint milk which
still."
hnbles need Is being sncrlflced to pnm
I wns ns still as a mouse nnd was per ndult appetites.
scared stiff.
Tho chlldrens' bureau nf tho United
Hardly breathing and with eyes try- Btntes department of Inbor I trying to
ing to plcrco tho Inky blackness, wo snvn lOO.IHX) live of young children
waited. I would have given n thou- during thl second year of the war.
sand pound to hnvo been safely In Clean milk I n food babies must have
my dugout.
to thrive: If they nro not bottle-fe-d
Then wo plainly heard footstep and their mothers need If, drink It for them.
our hearts stood still.
With the appalling rise In the price
A dark form suddenly loomed up In of grain, and the scarcity of labor,
front of me; It looked as big as tho farmers nro selling off their cow and
building.
I could hear not nearly so much milk I being pro
Wootworth
tho blond rushing through my veins iluccil a heretofore. Thl In fact) of
nnd It sounded ns loud on Niagara the fact that malnutrition of little chll
falls.
dren mean certain denth to thousands
Forms seemed to emerge from tho
lives needed to replace, the mvful
darkness. There were seven of them wnsto nf war,
In all. I tried to wish them away. I
In order tn save whole milk, both
never wished harder In my life. They Kncland nnd Ilnlv have curtailed tho
muttered n fow word In German and alo of cream and butter. Kurely every
i niun t community In tho United Htates will
incited into mo nmcKness.
stop wishing either.
exert Itself to control the nrlco of mlllt
All nf a sudden wo heard n stumble, ho Hint It may not fall to rench tho
n muddy splash, and a mattered "Don-- , children lu homes whet-Ihe Income Is
ner und Illltzeu," Ono nf the Iloches pitifully small, and will use the con
had tumbled Into a shell hole. Neither tents of the morning milk botlln very
of as laughed. At that tlmo It didn't sparingly until our sick soldiers nio
strlko us as funny.
plentifully
supplied. liy
llelnetto
About twenty minutes nfler tho Oct Lovewell of the Vlgllnutes.
mans hnd disappeared something from
tho rear grabbed me by the foot. I
"Qreen Dulls."
nearly Minted with fright.
ti, Herman are grent lover of
welcome winner ill II cocsncy nccent. i rework, nnd ner iinm no one sees ,
"Is'y, myte. wo'vo como to relievo ,mit., 0f u,,.,,,
tltu llyer by night
0VPr (ho Hun Hues.
Wheeler and I crawled buck tn our
There Is one device above all. w hlch
trencn: wo looked like wet liens and s must Inlerestlnir and Inexnllonhle
felt worse. After II swig of rum WO n well n, belnir nxtmiirillniirlli beau
were soon fast asleep on the II ro step tlful. Thl
Is known variously lis
In our wet clothes.
"flaming unions," "chain rockets" and
Tho next morning I was ns stiff us a "green balls,"
It consists of long
poker nnd every Joint ached like a chains f brilliantly luminous bulls, n
laid tooth, hut 1 was still nllvo, so It bright emernld In color, widch ruth
did not mnttcr.
upward from the ground In line nt
thirty or forty, or even more, unit
CHAPTER XVI,
which am chlelly tired nt allied
Battery D 238.
when on bombing raids nt night.
Tho dny lifter thl I received th
green bulls form light relief und
glnd tidings Hint I would occupy tho Tho
Hie airman's nervousness and
machine gunners' dugout right near lake
nwny.
tho advanced
artillery observation strain
post. This dugout wns u roomy affair,
Parcel Pott by Motor.
dry as tinder, nnd real cots In It.
Ono nf tho biggest steps yet tnken In
These cots hnd been mndo by the
"r "urn ns n
11. 19,'H who had previously
occupied
.. . . """""" "l
rrom f lie ileenrner
t wns tho llrst to enter "'y-m-nitho dugout,
Ilc" ,H""-"1'- l
"
um! promptly mndo n slgnbonrd with ch'"att "
parcel post motor
my nnmo nnd number on It nnd sus- - Hln'm' immenm
T'ieKU lm.v". ,al!vtt'y
ruek rou,t,"'1
pended It from tho foot of tho roost
surV'5:o,,u1Al'U,1,,1Rll.c,!,,c,,
!ctwc.,:!,
comfortable cot therein,
w
In tho trenches It is uhvnyn ''flirt "i000. "n'1 '!m '",lcs '," l""
of
routes
"n" dialn
come, first served." and this Is lived l,1'?r,u.r
f'xll'"l,
fr,,ln Portland, Mo., to New
up to by nil
1rl,,,n- - 11,1,1 n"""'" l,1l;oUB!,!l'0.!",l,
Two It. K.'a. men (Itnynl Field sr-w'I,,Prn nt!;,
tlllery) from tho nearby observation
on tho Pat rifle
post were allowed tho privilege of r'"1""! principal
l" I'opcd that tho operation
stopping In this dugout when off duty. ront'
."(.""'."P! to'"':'1-so- n
Ono of these men, llombardlcr WII- - !,f,t,"LTO.rnmeH
by name, who belonged to lint- - " ,,,1"hea w" '""tprlulty aid In the d
' .tl10 lowering of the
tery U !!8, seemed to lake n liking r,1,u,ln "
C0Bl 01 lom P"1'"'1- to me, nnd I returned till feeling.
In two days' tlmo we wcro pretty
Har Kind of Mesiles,
chummy, nnd ha told mo how his batDuring n session In the primary room
tery In the enrly days of the war had
put over it stunt on Old Pepper, and nt nno of the locnl schools recently,
ono nf the scholars "broke out," The
hnd gotten nwny with It.
! will endenvcr to give the story ns teacher sent her homo with a nnto tn
far as memory will permit In his own tha effect that she believed tho child
had measles, hut "perhaps only (lerwords t
mnn measles " When N mother rend
'
that part of the note, the child scream-- !
Despite the excellent targttt
ed outl
men are not allowed to shell
"I don't like Hint old teacher I I
Frlli, Empty relates In next
haven't got German measles.
I got
Merles public meatlci I" Indianapolis
Htvn.
(TO UU CONTINUED.)

ia,"

entrance to a Dugout

illlll

tinguished person who crowded about
gravo In the quaint
Ihn tlnwer-cnvcrcold cemetery.
"Lafayette, wo are here I" said den- oral I'ershlng.
There nro other sententious speeches
In the annals, but I' I doubtful If
one can be found that combines us
much sentiment with It brevity.
An exchange recalls a remnrkiilily
brief dedication speech uttered by
lllcbard StuMslleld on Hie occasion of
the opening of the (larrlck theater In
Philadelphia.
Tim eiiilm lit exponent
nt it,,, .tminn look mi iiiliiiiilnce of Hie
(pMirt tuilly nrfnrdod Mm. lie i le to
,,
,,, ,.nit
,.(),,,reiit glniicn nt
,)l0. (.S,TOtniit throng and then grace-givin- g
flIly Wlll.,,,
aM.
lirlll
.,, ,ini-nt- i
thU building to thenlrlc.il

Trim

In rest billets, digging roads, drilling,
nnd other fatigues, nnd then bnck Into
tho front line trench.
Nothing happened that night but the
next nfterunon I found out Hint n
bomber Is gvnernl utility mnn In a section.
Attout five o'clock In Ihn afternoon
our lieutenant camo down the trench
nnd stopping In front ut it bunch of us
on the Are step, with n broad grin on
his face, asked:
"Who Is going to volunteer for lltten-In- g
post tonight! I need two men,"
It Is needles to say no one volunteered, because It Is anything but a
cushy job, I began to feel uncomfort-abl- e
as I know It was getting around
for my turn. Buro enough, with another
grin, ho said:
"Kmpcy, you and Wheeler nro duo,
so como down Into my dugout for Instructions nt six o'clock,"
Jutt nt ho left and was going around
n traverse, Fritz turned looso with a
machine gun and tho bullets ripped the
sandbag right over his head. It gave
me great pleasure to see him duck
against tho parapet. He was getting a
tatte ot what we would get later out
In front
Then, ot course, tt began to rain. I
knew it wai the forerunner of a miserable night for ut. Every time I bad
to go out In front, tt Jutt naturally

NERVOUS

ress

'"'

"

w
TAR

PROSTRATION
May be Overcome by Lydia
Vegetable
. Pinkham'
Compound
ThU

((

Letter Provci It

Pa. " During tha
thirty years I have been married, I have
uern in unu nosiui
and had several att-

Wett Philadelphia,

acks

of nervous

body

were worn

prottratlon until It
seemed as If the
organ! In my whole

AND GRAVEL

out

Invmted by New Jersey Man
ufacturer for Heating Materials

Dtvlce

I was finally

persuaded to try
Lydia E. lMnkbane

for Pavements.

Vegetable

Com-

pound and It made
a well woman of
me. I can now do
all mv housework
and advlie all tiling women to try
Lydia & rinkhtm'a VecoUblo Com-poun- d
and I will guarantee they will
Mrs.
derive gTeat benefit from It'
Frank 1tzoeiiald, 23 N. 41t Stmt,
Philadelphia,
Pa.
Wcit
There are thoutandaof women every
where In Mrs. Fitzgerald's condition,
suffering from nervoutness, backache,
headaches, and other symptoms of
derangement
functional
It was a

Ihnutatlng tho famous hunter nf the
olden days who killed two birds with
one stone, n New Jersey iiiiiuufnelurer
has recently brought out a combination tar nnd grnvel henter that heats
these two dissimilar material quite Independently but with on operation.
Tho device, which Is shown In ihe ac
companying Illustration, Is particularly
ntted for street paving where block
pavements wllh tnr Joint are laid.
The apparatus consists of two main
part, n rcclniigulnr tnr kettle and n
gravel bin, wllh n furnace
extending benenth both parts, from
one end to the other. The furnace I
fired from tho grnvel end nf Ihe device, Tho smoke and gases esvnpe
through an ordinary stove pipe In Hit)
kettle cm!, The Inside of tlio gravel

health restoredwhleh
Katefuliplrlt forthis
letter so that other
1

womsit r.iay benefit from her experience
and find health as tha has done.
For suggestions In regard toyour eoa
dltlon write Lydla E. Plnkham Medicine
Co., Lynn, Mass. The retult of theli
40 year experience It at your service.

Skin Tortured
Babies Sleep
After
Guticura
too J,. OlatMat sat R.
35

They will be Hie richest ut the en(
of this wnr who have given tho most
soroA UUNMS
TAA SCTTU.HND
l OUT Of IUW

a.i

T
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FARMERS ARE WORKINI HARDEI
And uilag their feet more Ibtn ever before
For til theie workers the frequent ut a
Allen's Foot-K- ue,
the intiiepUo powder U
be taken Into ths shoes sod eprlakled In tlx
root-betIncmiM their efllcleney ana In

Combination Tar and Qravel Heating
Device In Operation,

henter Is triangular shaped whllo Ihe )arM BeoilMj pht0i oomfort. nt.keithi
outside Is mndo up In steps consisting motion from the Bhoe, freiheni the feet
mo - ina prevents tired, soiling ana bllsterM reel
of perforated metal plates,
shaped top acts as a reservoir bin und Women everywhere tre eosiunt mere e4
Don't get foot (ore, ge4
the grnvel feed down tho slep and Allen's FootEiie.
Foot-EBold by dealers tveip
out nt tho l.ntlom. Tho perforation Mlen't ISo,
Adv.
there,
In tho step plates nllow tho moisture
in tho grnvel to escnpe readily as It Is
Conscientious Cuts.
turned Into slenm by the beat of tho
"ICnos Dobblehook Is Uio moot con
to heat
making It
-g.
x-

ue,

Sclen.

SS.ft

BENEFIT
In

OF

SHADE

ffi--

TREES

Wlteantln Owner Is Qlven Annusl
Bounty of Three Cents for Each
nod of Highway.

The Wisconsin Inw provides Hint
flnunclnl consideration may be given
by tho state to people who plant and
Kv- cnltlvntn trees by tho roadside,
ery person along or through whose
may
plant nnd
lande n highway passes
cultivate on one or both sides ot the
rond where ho shall own land, tree
nf such varieties as commonly grow ut
lrnst 10 feet high. These must be
set two rods or less apart nnd In a
row within eight feet of tho outer line
of the highway.
When such trees rench 12 feet In
height tho superintendent of hlghwnys
ehnil give tho owner upon request n
certificate accepting tho trees ss public shade trees. Thereafter they belong to tho public and are protected as
public property, but the title to them
or to the fruit they hear belongs to
tho owner ns long ns he maintains
the trees snd replnces sucli ns die.
Tho owner shnll receive an annual
bounty of three cents for each rod of
highway along which such tree am
on one side and six cents If
planted nn both sides, to be credited
on his highway laxe.
BENEFIT OF IMPROVED

-t

J-

other evening the fcltera here tn ttu
ofllco wero telling funny atorliss am
ICnos got off ono about a drunken mat
meeting a ghost. Ho strung the yan
cut qulto o dlstnnce, and then, after hi
had got through and wo had all InughM
polltcy, ho rccolloctcd that n drunkei
man always says 'IltcP And bo, ns hi
wnntcd to bo perfectly accurate, he toll
Ihe wholo story over again, putUng b
tho missing hiccoughs nt the proper In
torvaln. I sometimes think that wtti
n mtlo different education EnoswouK
s
Oerman spyA
hnve mndo n
Kansas City Star,
first-clas-

A

Literal Translation.

My brother wlillo homo from Cam)
Grant told this Incident Hint happened
recently In tho cniup. Two ot tho bort
in his company wcro placed In thl
guardhouse ,ono morning nnd wen
surprised to sco each other,
Ono said, "Well, Mnc, what you It
hero for?"
"Why, I'm In hero on account of mj

furlong,"
"You don't menn furlong; you tncai
furlough."
"No, I don't I I went too 'fur and I
stnyed ton long." Dxchnngo.

'

MlsUkes are
Ing. Emerson.

opportunity for

team-plnnte-

ttt

ROADS

From Standpoint of Almighty Dollsr
It Pays Hsndeoma Yesrly Dividend to Farmer.
Let everybody awaken tn the lm- pnrtnnce nf improving Ihn public rnnd,
for Improved ronds will bring:
Heller schools nnd greater attend-nnce.
Hotter health and quicker medical

attention.
Hotter farms ntd mom cultivated
land.
Hotter crops and better transportation.
tetter social condition nnd less Isolation.
Hotter churches nnd better homes.
Hetter men nnd a better nation.
Improved rondt hnve a money value
as well as n social value.
Looking at an Improved rond from
the stnndpnlnt ot the nlmlghty dollar, It la found tn pay a handsome
dividend ench yenr.

Malntenanct of Qravel Roadt.
On many trunk highways, a gravel
surface would be entirely unsatisfactory, but we must not overlook tht
fnct that nn roads carrying comparatively light trsfflc the annual Interest
cost ot a more aubstsntlsl pavement
may exceed the maintenance cost of
gravel.
Durable RotvJs.

durable roadt are now
gum, and
as Important at
tt la high time to tpted vp conttruc-tlo- a
In ordtr to quicken food delivery,
Time-savin-

qulck-flrln-

mmmm

I
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arl)mands
SeivjOTFuiL
Use of other

--No Waste.

GToK
every
answrs
demand. Wa en
economical, nout
lehlnri and
mtMrttsirhfif1

of Vigor and rleaith.

Try it.
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The Widow's

A Bird in the Hand

Choice

(DptcUl Information Service, Untied Htatti IMpartmont of Axrlculturt.)
FARM FAMILIES SHOULD EAT MORE EQQS.

J

B.J.V.Z.BELDEH

if TU mat A, UiUl Co.)
An ulr of siiprcssod excitement per
Yudcd tho llttlo knots of men at tho
street corners, Thcro was n rumor
abroad that for tho first lltno In twelvo
yenrs mo minrcniii mini wuhiu
Democratic, and It was tho night bo- foro election.
Btriingo men had been scon for
moro than n week bultonholliiK tho
fuet
leaders, nnd It was n
that It hnd been thn strong person- wns
ho
nf.
nllty of "tho Old Man," iih
fectlonulcly called, thnt had held tho
When ho
ward for tho ltcpubllciins.
(Ce;rl(bl

I

lav
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.
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V

j
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and llnrncy Mulciihey a
conirrcss,
nnmo wni1 l)Ut "" ,llcro wcro "BM
of n chnngo of party.
Tho first caller at tho 'Widow
Flynu's saloon thnt night was l'at
Murphy. As ho sidled up to tho biir
tho temptntlon wns too great. Ilo
kissed tho widow on tho cheek. Tho
widow bridled up and soundly boxed

lls

when lie could be covered enough to
be dnccnt, and ho worked until ho
worked hti war through collcgo, nd
him an Irlilimnn llko ourselves
llvln' on nothing a work so thnt ha
could bo cddlcnted Mil bo lit to hold
hlsli pluccs. You talk about his being
a 'poor Christian I' Well, bo's good
enough for tho bishop, who's blessed
every room In Mr. Mulcnhcy') now
house. I hopo you'll feel better, Tim
fur know in' that when you want
him to get you on tho foorcol"
TTiorrt una n Inuali. atid Tim sat
,i nii'ti liv Ihn Htnvn.
"Hut, byes, I want ye, Dlmmycrnt
to voto for lluruey
or
.Mulcnhcy, t10 ,nnn, Now listen, I'm
KOtlft t0 tcn 0 something Hint 1 Hoped
noUd n0 tiurlcU In my heart, and I
nlik yoa ,)0t (0 mliitlon It among your- mrd to speak of. Mr.
rVC!)i for iv
itMy y,m remeiiilier what n folno
,vng
nlUvT
my
ymn Konu,
Imm
Wl.u thoy tlirile,j lllm out ttom
ruu.a an. yollr C,0C0 for uiinibcr
,,, 10 ,0,tf ,r,llk ,)t tlmt( uycil( a
Of
jtorlnrty of Umerlck n thief I
coumo ii wns nil n nc, unu iney louuu
10 ri(;lt ljm,1( uut Ulcy nuvcr rK,(0a
It with my fnlher, nnd ho look to drink.
Th,,y broke his heart.
mo,t
,.Wo ut,ro ,)oor nrtcr tlmtf
lm) ,)0nr t0 lM,ti nl)d nWnyB t0o proud
x
,u llvBt
,10k0 ymn
uko to torKct.
0lll) llKt t Wut u,,( ntlJ x jlcnr,i n
,
,
,
next room Haslne t0 ,ny
rnttivr .Mr. Mqrlnrly, Irishmen nhould
I huvo boon
stumi (,y cacj other.
.
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WHEN VEGETABLES

ARE READY FOR USE ON TABLE
I

mm

V

i,,i,.
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Vegetables Llko These, Grown In tho Summer and Stored Until Needed, Vary

Winter Det.

I

.

--

ji0.

ear.
"Tnttn Hint." rhn cr ed. "for nn lm- pldcnt rascal, and Mlko not n year )aMor , Hl0 Kcl.nilKn block.' Not n
ucau
word did ho say about his dlschnreo
"Suro now, IVRRy," ho protested, from MoIlrol) Uut lt wug t0l) lllt0,
"you know I'm only waiting for dc mi(1 ,ly ful)lcr tI,cd( mia lodnyi
.,.,,. ,
Cency's suke, or I'd asked you nt tho
,ii,i i, i.
Not a Particularly Exciting Plctuio but It Meani About Sixty Down Eggs funeral. I'vo waited now ten yenrs, ,n m j,wllp,.. wm,
Bl0no at his
.
n
was
Scarcity.
Mlko
time.
nnd It's n lone
Saved In Watar Qlats for the 8eaion of
linrney Mulcnhcy wns n truo
d
.
friend of mine, but I always l.o- - . . , . t
,
k d f
d .
KrudRcd him wan thlnu, nnd you know notllnB ,n rolurn, j,ycS( don.t bo Jcnl.
Ubrh Hint urn put nwoy by tho farm wi... ,imt wns."
ous of his wealth; ho deserves every
In tho summer, when Itioy
"2
: .LIIHD 1US UW1I UrUB.
snld.. "1m.
..ii,,,!. vnur nnseno."
POULTRY PRODUCE hoHKcwIfo
. .
' sho
U1L ni II. UUL
.
.
.
...II,
i,
n
"nU
,l,8"t
,fn
Z
should stand by each oU
I.
"TZ.,
'lril'ncn
n ................ .in .
.... nnd uiuu iur luuiiii. ?
.......
. t Hnnil ti cht. Thn alitlllnrfl nrn
...
..
-
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"TO HZiP YOU

Knillvc should be used ns scum ns
Such voRetnhles as leaf leUi.co, knle.
I
i,lnnnli nnnli.v. pliuril. turn III. IIIUS hlntii'lii'il. HIiilii'hliiR mny bo iiccnin-pllwhe,
.,.,.,,
no
roonnme,
.,,.
iiiiu i...wimiT,
,
.kh, (tlntlllia . .1V8. no
mui.
.,r
10
by tyliiR tlm leuvoH loRelher
o"-IIIH. IIIII .'..It.
.1.11. ....
bVIIIU M.f.
..l.l ....
111(1
........ (IM us mioii as Hie plnnts nru well Rrown.
III," lllllll IIUIMIK Illnun
rprPII.
ll.I'DU
.1
I'll .1...
i.
"
'
year, ...t
iiiuy lie riiiihti-"u prcsiucniioi
oui on miiiiu
of hlRh prlci-- inn) lie eaten at Homo.
,
riicy lcll me.. cot,tnued tho ,
,
Kohl-rub- l
miHieilnc.
must bo used while tenwidow "that Hio Thirteenth's goln' ,ccnth WBfU wn ccntorcd on tboincm- - It Is an excellent plan to nmko a prac- - der. This mny onlly bo determined
Prices of Eggs.
- mmrross. nnd tlm anlnon of tho Hco of thlnnlnu theso crnim and uslim by eutlliiR thn thickened stem which
Thats n folno way or ,
The nveniRK farm prlco of eRRi In Dlmmycrntlc.
Housewife May Feed Twlco as
If
tho United Btntvs In April, Mny, aid standln' by 'tho Old Man, I dont WiiW vivnn mi rrmviinri mriv in ihi. nlnniH rnnnveil iih treens or for constitutes the edllilo portion.
Still
'
Usual
Many Eggs as
and
June, 11117, wns 20 cents n doztn, think. What do thoy know of tho thn oycnl
C'lmrd must bo used touuli ami strliiRy, It Is tmi old.
No prlvato wlro run Into other purposes.
iiRiilnst :i8.7 cents ii dozen in octoner, uimmycrnw i Know mm.
MusliineUins. Color, slut and Rener- uio room, but messencors from tho whllo youtiR as It soon pusses Its Desi n
Realize Profit.
November, nnd December uf that year, his family ns scconu Burn lor iwo po)s wcf0 con,tnnt nnd tnlkntlvo.
Hiiro. Knl should bo used whllo rcl-I- al nppenriinen servo ns Riildes In tell.
Is
of
11110 tho nveniBe dlffcrenco In form years. Thcro s whero you seo n man,
It
ing when they nro ready tn pick. They
IT"1 unmistakably nervous, i stlvely yimiiB. as when youiiR
1,IA1,U"1UU"
i
prices In tho periods compared km nnd, rnt Murphy, If ho rlprlsintca mo
nd Jet mnny ft gJl8 fonm oycr on mueh better pinllty thiin when allowed xliotilil not be allowed to remain on
. ,
better!
CONSUMPTION IS NOT LARGE 12.a cents n dozen. Thcro Is n period party of tho ould sultan himself I tho tld l)Br
Is
n
fnr
t,0 vlu., until dead ripe, as Ihey nro
lt.como nrKt. It
uw..
of from live to sir montlis in every wouiuni voio ior uim.
IIow ,g t golneJ.. Bho demanded nlnn to mnko freouent successive past their prlmo when fully ripened.
yenr when tlio nveriiRo prlco of rrcsn 10 mo, uo you worn una mum
deterIs
plnntliiRS of tho fMliiBo crops so ns to
Itlpeness
Watermelons.
of 0y
icddr na 10 camo In,
, dunno.
j
rrs on tlio farm is uuout ten cents n uurncy muicimuux iUr
i dUnno." ho said. "I hnve a supply of tender, succulent mined by sound, ami by Hie Renernl
Moro Liberal Use Would Do Beneficial
no
nnu
continually
u
inmo. ui d
dozen more tlmn tlio nvcroRo prlco conRrcss,
,,ono
ntuii'iirnliee. A rlne melon when struck
j cnni 1 heard n Monroo mnn Rrocna or snlod material
to People by Affording Qreater
maybo-n- ow,
mil
Lny somebody's been tampcrln' with avnllnble.
durlnR tho season of heavy production, Republican,
with tho hnnd gives u dull sound,
Variety of Diet Plans to
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..o.v..
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(llobo artichokes nro ready for
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ine inriu iiousewue, loereiore, inuKt'H
this ward elnco yesterday noon. If
Preservo Eggs.
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few trials.
Republican It's you as soon ns tho bur
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dozen
laid dnrlnR tho season of loanoo townrus ncr. "Anu nnouicr that's dono lt, wlddy."
bo Blithered beforo tho blossoms np- Okrn should bo Blithered whllo thn
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one.
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entitled to tho luxury of cntlnR liber' mui iotiri!,.m ilnrloL- - tl.o himisou of you touch a drop of whisky don t
"How should I know!" retorted tlio Jind Is used In tho sumo wny as turnips while the seeds nro still soft.
ally of poultry mid tRs, that family scant nrodiictlnn. If. for Instance, sho corao uoar mo, d'yo henr? I tnnuo lt." .,.
I haven't seen , or kohl-rnbOnions may bv pulled mid used as
Is tho farm family. Vet tho fact re' holds over n hundred dozen
one,
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u
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Tho clock struck cloven, then twolvo. woody.
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Sec the lovely silk and Jersey
('loth Dresses 'iegler linn., are
receiving dally.
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lie provided

Mr. Austin has sold his improvements to Mr. Hall and cx- nects to no to Oklahoma in the
near future.
The next regular meeting of
the local Red Cross will be on
Saturday afternoon, June 2'Jth at
the home of Mrs. Turner. All
members are cordially invited to
attend and make this an iuteicHi- Ing meeting with uooil will to
ward all.
Homer Carter, who broke his
arm a couple of weeks ago, it improving rapidly and is at his post
of duty again.
Mth, (ilenn, of I4i.ua, handed in
her resignation as secretary ol
the Red Cross some time ago and
Mm, Turner was elected her twe- cesior.
Oeotge Strulcy has returned
liiiiuo after sevornl mouths' ab-

for.

W. II. CORWIN
Contractor and Builder
llrick, Plastering it Ceuient
Work. Estimates furnished.
Oscuro, N. M.

M
I'. M.tl.llnn, Iim lllnl
millco i. tule.Xllin l.i umliu lliro jsnr prixil, lo
titntillili rliilm to II. Inml abnta UocrlUil, Iw- fnra 1,1111a McClnns Hcnlt. D. B. t'ommlliinor,
In liar olllco, nl roirhom, N SI., on Jnl
iim.
Olalmaut naniM m wltnaaaw: Uit.mla II,
Hiwllaau, Mntk M. Ilnka, Waltat J. IVtlar, ami
W. Iitl llatry.all r wttuuio, n m.
larHI-Ji-
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Bring Out the
nml Have n Good Time
Ride (lie Big Merry

Oo Round

EMS
For
Weak
Women

lorwomen.
There arenoharmlulor

hen nou compare the low prices of Ford
with the prices ol farm oroduce, farm
stock and everything else on the market, the
great value of the Ford cay can he fairly
estimated. The price for the Ford Touring
Car is only S3(0 f. o. b. Detroit the same as
last year. It is the greatest value, not only
among motor cars, hut in the whoic run of
article, grown and manufactured. Think
motor car with the reof a
putation for service, durability and economy
that's behind the Ford csr. selling lor $3b0!
We urge prosirrclive purchasers to jjive their

Building Materia!
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ol Lincoln t'liiltily, Cnrt Ir.ulo

Co.

Foxworth-Qalbrait- h
li. STIiWAKT,

IJ.

Mnimijer

FEED YARD
HAY AND GRAIN IN CAR LOTS
All

Met in Prices on These Commodities

('onii)utili(in

Roomy Yard

-

Water

Stalls

Coal and Wood

Wm. Barnett - PAS0
Phone 86
B-

The Woman's Tonic

WESTERN GARAGE

ARIC THK KXCLtTSlVK

ViiiiiIhIii.h

s.

orders without delay.

WK

Slilnuli'H,

.ti

Diiorx, 1'iiiiitx,
kuiihu.'s. hiTi-ctun i'
win imi nl
iri

habit -- forming drug ln
Cardul. It is composed,
only ol mild, medicinal
ingredients, with no bad

irh

You can rely on Cardul.
Surely It will do for you
what it has done for so
many thousands of other
It should help.
women!
"I was taken sick,
seemed to be , . . ,"
writesMrs. Mary li.Vesle,
ol Madison Heights, Va.
"I got down so weak,
could hardly walk . . .
Just staggered around.
. . . I read ol Cardul,
and after taking one bottle, or before taking quite
all, I felt much better. I
took 3 or 4 bottles at
that time, and was Able lo
do my work. 1 take It in
the spring when rundown. I had no appelllc,
and I commenced eating.
It Is the best Ionic I ever
taw." Try Cardul.

All Druggists

avrnub

Special Facilities
Cur liauijuet ami Dinner Pttrtiue.

Carrizozo Eating House
l.

W. (lUUNHY. Atimnser.

Table Supplinl with the
the market nlfordn.
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Hum

stock in the Southwest. Freight
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Notice lor I'uMlcatlon

KorMs, Kodak Supplies
OPPOSITE

The Titsworth Company

llmlalar,

in.

AT

15

Blackleaf 40, Etc.

H.B.llniirolM',N.

The Santa Fe

SATURDAY.June

"

MJII,firmt.Hctlun7,Tuwi)il

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

lISTtHI

Carrizozo

Cotton Waste

Win

otMrtincntuftlialntuflnr, U H. I,aml Ofllca
at loawr .N.M.. Main, m.
Notlca U lipmliy iltcn Hint .Win llrown, of
CtrtUmu, N. M.. wli. on Juiin -- I. WIS, made

it

iii
Shows

.John Deere Plows

Notice lor I'uMlcatlon

Huy for cash and nave inoncx
Nice Large White Potatoes
cwt. $2.25.
Carrlsoxo Tr.nlinu,
Co.

i

Hog Fence

Thousands ol voluntary
letters Irom women, telling ol the good Cardul
has done them. Tills Is
the best proof o! the value
It proves that
ol Cardul
Cardul Is a good medicine

Mr. ami Mrs. James Cooper
have moved to the Old Cooper
ranch. Their friends are happy
to know that they have decided
so settle among us.
Mr. Minnie Cobb is among the
now settlers, having filed ou
land near Audio.
There will be an entertainment
at A.icl.n Saturday night, June
3'Jth. Don't fail to see the (.rent
Western Drama.

rail

Wire

r

III) K.,No

Roofing-Barbe- d

InuseloroveNOyearjl

much.

m
1

Steel

Ilevo is pure and healthful and
physicians.
uy
recommended
(Jut a case today,
Carrizozo
Trading Co.
FOR SAU5 5 room house, and
contents. Apply at this qllice.

tillM

Kimwiiawnl

sence.
Mrs. Carrey is spending this
week with her husband ou their

LOOK!

Sttidebaker Wagons
Goodyear Casings
Kansas Blackleg Serum
Dynamite

itiHiir.im'e.

set ha
Situi the American
been patrolling the seas the rate
Ii.in been reduced from SO cents
hir each floo. of insurance.
If the owner of a vessel travers-- '
mg the war .one falls to insure
,fhe masters, ofllcers, and crew,
the Secretary of the Treasury may
take out the insurance for llioin
with the bureau and, further, fine
the owner not more than $1,000.
The insurance affords protection for disability or death re
sulting from war perils and pro
vides for compensation during
Audio
detention following capture. One
Mr. I,owerjr has sold out his American captain's wife has been
rooming house ami hotel to Mr. receiving a monthly check for
Taylor, who came from the Gran $337,50 since her husband was
Quivura county. Mr. Taylor is captured by the Oeruians.
Mr.
ready for the hiisiuoss.
A iiiau may now enlist in the
family merchant-marin- e
I.owury Iisr moved hl
service with full
iKtek to their ranch.
assurance that in case of death,
Joe Wauion anil Mr. Austin disability, or detention in prison
mailc a Imsincss trip to Carrlxoxo his dependents and loved ones will

STOP!

t

War-Uls- k

'

Monday.

r.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

However, virtually
We pay the highest prices for
the entire personnel of the mer- hides and pelts. Zleglcr Uros.
chant marine i itihi.rcd by the
Ilevo the National soft drink
bureau, the Government rate be liny it by the ease Order a case
of
$100
ouch
for
ing only 2S ce.lts
today. -.- Carrissosso Trading Co.

V

'a, 4,

The Titsworth Company

--

For Sale Yearling anil two
ienr nlil llurefonl hulls. The
TiUworth Co CnpltHti.

com-pulso-
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IiiHur.nice.
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Kull line oi new canvass

IW
Par Yrari
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1
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W A XT 15 1) HaliyCnlvos. Stale
mutters,
AittlrcM, Host 5f Carri- on American iirice.
traveling the sto.o, N. M.

the Uniteil State (liiforiiuieiit.
atrnrnii
Ratal, $2.00
n.i. i.nurunce t.lW ...ore titan
Subierlpllon
Monllit, J1.00
Claim timler III.
Sl
$1 1S.000.000.
rulhiaH insurance are so for a llttlei more
Miff
NO. A. IIAUY,
than HHO.OOl).
Thi insurance as to vessels
WOMEN OF AMERICA
traversing the war soue is
IhuuKh it Is not required
MUST HELP WIN WAR that the insurance be taken
... Naw

jt. ,.

60,(100

Published Friday nt Cnrruozo, oflkt'ra, nml
Lincoln County, New Mexico. merchant vowel
Klil'lM
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SeamC'ii's Insurance
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YuccTa

til
, An experiment Is In iroyre
i lie
Slut.' Axriciilttiral Coilege to
IfttTtttniL- - the v.iliie of yuccn mill
Mitnl heads fur liiuiiitfiiniug range

Ask Yourself This Question.
Have You Opened

A

Bank Account?

BANK ACCOUNT protects your motv
oy, pronmtus good business Imbits,
gives you firmer fitmncinl stmrlinp; nnrl
credit, conducts your nifnirs in nn orderly
nnd systematic mnnner, furniblics a
record of your financial trnnsnc-lion- s,
provides indtsponsible receipts, adds
prestige, comfort , convenience nnd is one
of the foundation stones for business
Bucaoss.

A

per-mnnc- nt

w ol Pennnal Service and
willingly trndeird' that llm bank irmlei
ateeuni.
Il K on a

yout

--

Exchnngo Dank of Cnrrlzozo
Cattitoto,

rrv
Sii'fnjn Sinniin

AVw

Amco

Iluy

$

ThKin

Rone

Dr. nnd Mrg. T. W. WalSOu
and little Juan enme til from Long
lli'Mcli, California, this week anil
went out to the summer home on
the 'IJoso. They will spend the
greater part of the summer hi the
moiiutaiiH, and will visit friends

Cow a

ouh through period of ilronth
like the present, when tile range
ire either bitre or very short ol
.inytlilug upon which cuttle may
ninc. T'he variety of yurcu used
ii common iv Known ituown as
Amnle, or soapweed.
I''ur this I'p.irntient 2ft faille
iws in thin condition Iroin 2 to
I vi'.'tr
olil were selected. I'ive
if thi'in had ynnng colves iiv their
side when the experiment begun.
IMic other 20 were dividod
Into
four iqual loin, one of which wn
let! 25 p muda per lieail dally of
sotol heads1, another the name
iiiiiiitity of soupwoed; the other
two UiU were fed exactly the miimc
.is the iireceiliiiL' two, but with
the addition of two pounds of!
per lieail dally.
cuitoiiKced uit-n-l
I'he live cows with cnlvurt were
i veil 2h pounds of soap weed and
two poinids of cottonseed meal
per head dully. The calves were
allowed the run of a separate lot,
tvhere they were tfivcu a small
allowance of soap weed and cotton-seemeiif, which was gradually
until the cottonseed
i in reused
pound per head, with
reached
ali the Hoapwccd they would eat.
LJoth the sotol and the sonpweed
have been prepared for feeding by
either rtinuiiifr them through one
uf the cutters itiauc tor the purpose, or chopping them up with
an ux and running them through

in

-

a

i

the county during their, stay

u' mii

VashiiiKtoti, I). C, Jtny 30, 1018.
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A Proclamation

last Saturday, Harry Is
bsck at his desk in the county
treasurer's ofllce, just as itMiul.
Miss I.orena Suger came in
from Denver tlfis week to visit
her parents. Mtss Lonma is as
sociuled with a conservatory of
music in Denver.

Cashier H. M. Urickley of the
1'iist National Dank will leave
the 2Uth for Austin, Texas. Mr.
Urickley enlisted in die aviation
section some time ago, ami lias
been waiting, tjinugh impatient
ly, for the call. The best we cm
hope for our popular citizen ul
that he will make tliu "First Ace"
section, and return to us unharmed at the close of the conflict.
(icorgc C. Clements was here
this week from Corona, greeting
friends,
Mrs. R. T. Vaughn and little
daughter returned some days ago
from California, to join husband
and father.
We arc in receipt of the announcement of the graduation of
Fred Gardner Higgle, from the
High School, National City, California. The recipient of this
honor will uc rcmumiiercu us a
youth of Lincoln county, sou of
Mr. and Mrs. J. (). Wiggle who
went to California six years ago
Mr, and Mrs. John Dale ol
Audio were visitors in town
Thursday.
Miss Dixie Fleming is a visitor
in our midst, being tin her way
home to Koswoll from Tyrone,
where she-i- s u teacher in the city

i

)-

Aki juMWi limit,

jx

President Proclaims June28th
as National War Savings
Day

Mr. and Mjg. Harry G. Norman
are the huppy parents of a nine
pound Imby girl, born at Tiicuiu-car- i

d

Oftrn

mjl.-sxa-

,

the

I'raUhnt

of the

UniM Hiatus

This war is one of nntions, not of nrniifs, and Ml of our
one hundred million people must bo economically and industrially adjusted to war conditions if this nation Is to ploy Its
full part in tho conflict. Tlio problem before us Is not primarily a financial problem, lint rather a problem of increased
production of war essentials and tho saving of the materials
and the labor necessary for the support and equipment of our
army and navy. Thoughtless expenditure of nionoy for nonessentials uses up the labor of men, the products of the farms,
mines and factories, and overburdens transportation, all of
which must be used to the utmost and at their best for war
purposes.
The great results which we sock can bo obtained only by
the participation of every member of the nation, young and
ovomcnt. I therefore
old, In a national concerted thrift
urge that our people everywhere pledge themselves, as suggested by the Secrotary of the Treasury, to tho praellco of
thrift, to servo the Government to their utmost in increasing
production in all fields necessary to tho winning of tho war,
to conserve food nnd fuel and useful materials of orery kind,
to devote their labor only to tho most necessary tasks, and to
buy only those things which arc essential to individual hoalth
and efficiency, and that the people, as evidence of their loyalty, invest all that they can save in Liberty Bonds and War
Tho securities issued by the Treasury DeSavings Stamps,
partment arc so many of them within the reach of every one
that the door of opportunity in this matter is wido open to
11 ot us.
To practice, thrift in peace timos is a virtue and
brings great benefit to the individual at nil times; with the
desperate need of the clvilUcd world today for materials and
labor with which to end the war, the practice of individual
thrift U a patriotic duty nnd n necessity.
I appeal to nil who now own cither Mborty Bonds or War
Savings Stamps to continue to practice economy and thrift,
and to nppcnl to all who do not own government securities to
do likewise, and purchase them to the extant of their means,
The tiuin who buys government securities transfers the purchasing power of his monoy to the United Stntcs Government
until after this war, nnd to that same degree docs not buy in
competition with the Government.
I earnestly appeal to uvory man, woman and child to
pledge themselves on or boforo the 281 h of Juno to savo
and to buy as regularly as possibly the securities of
the government, and to do this ns fnr ns possible through
membership In War Savings Societies. The 2Hth of Juno ends
this special period of enlistment in the great voluntcor unity
of production nnd saving here nt home. Mny tlioro.be none
unenlistcd on that day.

an ensilage cutter, lly either
method they arc cut insufficiently
line for the cattle to eat them
with little waste.
In preparing the soapweed the
dry leaves arc bunted off of the
stem as it stands on the mesa. It
is then cut olT at the ground, anil
(Signed)
WOODROW WILSON
the stem furnishes the important
part of the feed, The green
leaves (if the top are rejected by schools.
the cows unless cut up fairly line.
V
Boys Izntertnined
In feeding the cottonseed meal it
is sprinkled over the other f ...d
Last Saturday night a large
after it is put in the trough. Tlie' Crowd gathered at the l.ulz Hall,
cows have readily eaten both to enjoy the evening's entertainkinds of feed from the beginning, ment anil to bid farewell to a
I" addition to the feeds men group if 'joys who will add glory
THE STORY OF MOST ALU OF OUR VERY RICH MEN
HAS BEEN THE SAME. THEY BEGAN BY PUTTING SOME
tioned above the cows have the to the Hag and to the respectixe
OF THEIR HARD EARNED MONEY IN THE BANK AND
run uf about fifty acres of brush committees from which they
ADDING TO IT.
pasture, consisting almost wholly came.
CARDS.
THE BOSS ALWAYS KNOWS WHO THE TRUSTCarrizo Lodge
if slit icalc brush, called chiimiso
Attorney George Spence presid
WORTHY YOUNG MAN WITH THE BANK BOOK IS. THE
1 1
M
in some localities and sagebrush ed and introduced the following
ISO. 11
v,
BOSS WANTS TO QUIT SOME DAY AND THE BOY WITH
W. V IIKIUMIfNT
lli:0 HI'HNOK
beginning,
In
i
the
Mrs.
Vocal
Myers;
solo,
tliers.
CHANCF.
ANYHOW
progrum:
ACCOUNT
in
GETS
THE
ITS
BANK
THE
Knights
&
Pylhins
of
M15UCHANT
MIGHTY HANDY TO HAVE A BANK ACCOUNT FOR YOUR
when the soapweed and the sotol Reading, Alma Laccy; Address, gDHNCl?
OLD AGE. START ONE NOW.
Mauls every Monday cvenintr in
had u tendency to physic them, W. C. Merchant; response on be
A TTO RNXVBiVrlA W
the Masonic Hall. All members
lliaima t unil HiatUHHi Hank llklu.
COME TO OUR BANK
they are (julte freely of the dry- half of the recruits, D. 12. Spindle;
N8W NlHXlCO are urged to be present uiui visitd seeds of this brush, vocal solo, Miss Carrie Koberts; CAHMICOtO.
leaves
ing Knights welcomed.
mil while they still eat some of chorus, a bevy of school girls.
S. U. Sntiler,
K.A.O.Johuson,
OF CAHIUZOZO
it, they do not seem to care for it
A dance followed until train
C. C.
K. of li. & S.
A. PUSHKIN'S
Qt
us in the beginning.
time, even thotmh the "clock had
Carrizozo Lodge,
The cows were put on feed to he turned hack's and many ac
Attorneyat-I8December II. and at times during compaiiied the boys to the train
No. 41,
New Mexico
the first month all ol tlieui were and gave them a putting shout as Cnrrisoso
A. F. & A. M.
led sotol heads, but since January they pulled out lor Austin, Texas,
lUautiil rwntniiulffalliiita of
12 the different lots Iimvu been fed where they will take a technical (JHOKGlii II. HAUHI5U
to.ltr
Nu.tr A. F. it A M..fi.rll. raula,.,
above indicated. The lot hav course bulorc going into camp.
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not counting the weight of three i;oiiii
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AT LAW
COHONA, NEW MEXICO
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Will practice in Federal hh'J
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per head. The other lots have
8:.I() (i. in.
Koswell
Arrive
HtMITIHT
Muke your gained as follows: I'lioie on sotol
in the riKht way.
Arrive Corrlioio .
2flo p. m.
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Bank tltdn. Upstairs
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two lots, in which none of the
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'Phone '
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110SWELL AUTO COMPANY
cows have calves, would no doubt
N. Al.
nwNcits mt nitiurniis
OSCUUO
be considerably less if they had
Nkw
Mkxico
Cakuiuu
thesHiue number of calves us the
other two lots with which they
tOK SALE
B. I6DWAHUB, M. U.
ure compared. Adding the weight
Just the Cnr for mother,
OAKLAND ROADSTER
of the calf to the sotol lot, it wife or dnuuhter.
The Ford
Hnr, Nosr ami Throat
l?yu,
would make their gain 2( pounds Sedan, sttfe. comfortable. ec
lu ierfei't iliechuiilcnl condition,
good palnl, six tires mill ilius,
por head, and adding the weight
Kits niftss
cxlrn eiiiliini'iil
of the throe calves to the soan- - onomical: nnd this is bcin
Will vUlt CttrrltAia) rtguluriy
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weed lot would give those cows offered you by the Red Cross
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'
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Germany's Business
Spies atWor

In Which

Unscrupulous Methods Adopted to Fur-

Hair, "Boozo,"

and Heredity

wna In tho prime of life, with tho prlmo lott out. And
You could tell.
to llultlmore.
Two young women pnaaeil him, and tho ono with a Btrnw helmet on tho
reddest head you cvrr saw turned up
her noao and commented:
"IIo'll Ret rim over the drat thing
a93 T nrris.tr
be knows nml servo him right. I hutu
n man who drinks,"
Tho other young woman must
have been foolish In spots, of course,
or alio would never have worn heels
high enough to make her wahhle, hut
she had her sham of humanity and
common sense.
"You ought to bo nshnmed of
yourself for saying n thing like that.
Mnyho ho can't help It any morn than you can help tho color of your lialr."
"Well, I like your nerve."
"Heredity : tluit'H what It la. Mother says that when alio was u girl It r
oceurrenc
nit
for somo young fellow to ho brought home In n
line):, but that aa the years went on and men began to rcnllxu that they couldn't
dlaslpato nnd do big brain work, they left off tlielr sprees nnd their wins df
today show for tt. Ily tho lima my I'ntsl Is grown you won't ever see a poor
chap llko this ono, but your Muzlo will probably liavo n daughter wllh hair ua
red as hor own which shows what heredity will do."
That was nil there wns to It, except that
It you consider tho good old times when society kept Its sldobonrd and
contrast thu epidemical zigzagging of thnt treasured past with llio sporadic
sprees of tbo present, thu shrlukiign rather proves that "high heels" was halfway right.
And that la enough lo nsk of any woman or man.
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ther Plans for Trade
hihtkmatii' wny 111 which
rV- Gorllllltl) IUM llIT MtTKt
loo department for trade
or Vcnnninlc penetni.
lion," la at present arousing llio
serious Interest of tlio ulllw,
Investigations of tlio methods
employed nml of tlio extent to
which llio system linn proved profitable to Germany
have Ikwii mad In several counlrlea, writ in J. T.
M. In l'HnlorB' Ink. Homu of tlio broad facln
by tJin slnto agents In certain coiitlnentul
llurnpunn nations linvu boon tlio subject of much
(IImciihhIiiii uiiiI public men In Franco and Itiily arc
upon In tlielr denunciation of thu evil, of tlio wide
extent to wlilcli It Is practiced uml of tlio Insidious
danger which It represents.
In (lie yours Immediately prucudlng tlio wnr Inrge
Amnrlciin corporations, like similar llrms In
iiuno In frequent contact wllh the
""I'y system In business" nml all thrifio who handled nny lmortnnt business for those corporntlnna,
If the business was In (Icnniiny, nnd
even If It luvolved tho simplest nnd moat open anil
nliovn-honr- d
kind of transactions, wero almost
confronted with Incident of secret serv-lo- t
meddling,
The present writer whU attending to certain
business for n number of American companion In
combination had occasion to travel frequently from
one country to nnothcr nnd hnd established headquarter In (lermnny on the ore of the outlirenk of
Hie wnr. He had been wnrncd by friends to keep n
clofie eye on hla pnpera nnd effect and, (in far na
possible, to trnvel only wllh audi baggage n could
bo tnken In possenger compnrtmenla on tlio trains.
Thin, however, was not nlwiiya fenalhlo nnd ono
tiiornliie when IcnvlnR Milan for Germany with n
trunk he was atruck by tho eogor Insistence of n
Ocriiinii-spouklnemployee of tlio foreign-ownehotel, In which for special reason ho bnd stopped,
In iittendlnR to the chocking of the trunk on tho
train. Tho writer watched lids cmployeo'a nctlona
while thu trunk wna IiuIiir labeled nnd felt roas-m- i
rod until he readied I lane! In (lermnny, whero
tho train which hnd come throiiRh Switzerland wna
to be divided In two sections and routed north toward Ilcrltn on both sides of the Ilhlno. Thu cits-toInapectlon Is made for Germany at German
llasel, but the trunk In Ihla Instnuco wna not tnken
HIT tho train nnd, nlthoURh It wna plnlnly
visible
In tho open boggngo enr, the chief Inspector
ntlegod
to
on
remonstrances,
to listen
thu
ground that tho trunk wiih routed via the enstorn
iiiink of the river whlln tho writer's ticket wna for
the Htrnsshtirg wny. ThU, however, wna not In accordance) wllh thu facts.
A week Inter notice wna received that tho trunk
wns nt th" customs department of n central Herman city. An appointment wna mndo for Its
nnd, Instead of customs oMclals, two spo-rlKRcnta wero preaent nt tho appointed time
Hie hotel porter who was to take thu trunk nwny
recognized them us such. Tho Inspection wna thorough. Kvcry document nnd every acrnp of paper
was minutely examined.
Knilless questions were
ssked regarding tho business documents and the
doing
which they Implied, tlio
business
of
wotliod
tountrlea In which business wna done nnd tho
Dumea of tho llrma concerned, tho pretext for the
Questions being the doubt that tho printed part
might be dutiable as
Df the business documents
n
being printed and thu manuscript and
constitute,
might
contracts nnd theretmrt of them
to
auliject
heads,
duties
under
bu
other
The
fore
contents of the trunk wero weighed nml separately
tlnaallled nnd finally fees were levied under threo
tepnrntu heads for tho molestation caused by having put tbo Uormnn authorities tu thu necessity of
making this spoclnl ItiviHtlgntlnti. A total of about
llireo dollars was Involved.
s
Boon nftcr this Incident thu writer beenmo
that Ida desk In nn olllco In that sumo city
ivaa being tampered wllh and, nftcr n wutch hnd
been set, n Gorman In the service of the samo
American corporation, nnd already suspected na
belmr n government agent, wna caught
In tlio net of prying open the desk and making a
rucord of Its contonta.
When coiilldencea wore exchanged with other
representatives of American conmrntluna It wna
lenmod thut thu experience, wus u common on,
and thu comparing nf notes seemed to show an ex- for thu surprising ability of Herman
Slanatlon
learn llio names of tho foreign customers
of American corporations and the seeming coincidence of tholr soliciting those llrma almost simultaneous!)' wllh the American agents evury time
e
Dint tho Intter hnd something new in offer.
enu be vouched for when- - ugi-nt- s
for American corporations In Itnly and other countries, un
receiving from America new machines or radically
new models, found to their amazement that tier-loa- n
ngents had alrendy vlalted their eustomera,
hnd described the new machines or models and hnd
denounced their alleged weak points and their
for various reason.
The Gorman
inerlcnn machines
nyviits know more abuul the
than the American agents.
Of course, sweeping generalizations tiro to bo
nvolded and all statements which aio likely to up-- t
thu equanimity of thoso satlstled with thu
course of established routine nnd liable to bu characterised na grotusquo, and, If emphatically sut
fDrth. tby are liable also to fall of effect on thoso
who refuse to be disturbed In their tlxed Ideals,
lierd lloberts. It should lie remembered, was a
iluluince to the majority of the llrltlsh reading pub-H-e
when he kept tip Ida llrinoue warnings about
tfio true meaning of German ' military propurn-limit- ,
nnd It should not bu forgotten that Gen.
fioonard Wood, when half a dozen ynra ago ho begun to urgo preparedness In Atnerlca, waa
as n professional nlnmilat eager to obtain
power and a clmnce for distinction. And bo those
who are ralslug thu cry of alarm regarding tlio secret service methods of trade wnrfuru being
by Oermnuy dcclnro Hint they are not getting tbo proper hearing and thnt the danger is one
of supremo moment.
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Food

for Thought in Jolly Man's Greeting

throw of tbo coplto'. if onu bu n good hand nt throwing
WITHIN n stone's Is
Ixilldlngs, mostly laundries
there n sldo street of
nnd s'.. ,es. Tho stores sell ten lu llttlu fagots tied with silk and packed lu
boxes, and there lire
curious lacquered things, nnd chlnu
decorated with pagodas, and maidens
who huvu no existence outside of plate
rims unless they may bo on visiting
terms with tho ladles who Inhabit
French fans. Hut that Is too serious
1
,uu problem for amateur discussion.
Ono woman, In passing, always
looks up nt a ccrtnln house because of
memory of laughter
n lmndcd-dowSPf.iind tears. Hut tho old house hns
senlont to It, must be overthrown and thu world's
nlwnys kept Its eyes, closed and look
commerce freed from scrlmi dangers. It this Is
dny sho caught It celebrating with
shutters
to be effected tho wholu Herman Idea of trading no notlco until tbo other
nnd flags. And down on tho pavement n group of men who own tho stores
must bu modified.
tongues
of
saying
flags
In
their
titd
and lnundrlcs were looking up at tho
"Economic penetration" has long been recogi
ulted In Germany na ono of the most ltniortnnt Babel comoflagngnlnred
becnuso It bus been dipped In tho blood of the dragon thnt
Is
"Our
functions of the state. Tho highest In tbo empire,
China lias slnln. And tho sunrise typifies tho dnwn nf China's freedom. Wo
kings, princes, nobles and hereditary land
-"
hnvn sworn It
liavo vied lu showing their Interest in nit In- know wo shnll bo freo becnuso tbo St s and Stripes
a word of
saying
might
been
not
huvo
men
on
course,
tho
tbo
bricks
Of
magnitude
of
enterprises
dustrie nnd commerclul
ling waved close friends
nnd In promoting In every wny possible to them tlio all thnt. It Is Just what they looked ns the Amcrlcnn
with tho ling of the orient. But, nnyhow nnd there's no dlsputtlng this llio
uxpnnslnn nf German trade, whllu chancellors, cabns nny old bouse could
woman,
ns
plain
to
passing
tho
wns
saying
old houso
inet olllcers and member of parliament have
ay:
been nt tho buck nml cnll of corporations
"My denr, I went out with tho old regime, but, you see, I nm llgurlng In
nnd Individuals embarking on new undertaking
the now one."
on n large scalo. Tho statu In many lines has InThat sounds foolish, naturally unless you know about old houses that are
come thu partner of leading promoters und In cases
memories i but hero's something you will hnvo to consider worth
where capital la risked In enterprises, which If handed-dowtabbing:
successful must rodoilinT o tho benellt of llio emA jolly man breezed nlong, flared a soclnl hand toward tbo group of yellow
pire, that capital Is practically guaranteed against
loss. Hhould tho eutorprlso Itself bo revealed as men and called out:
"Htllo, fellow patriots I"
practicable, but bo Jeopardized by Incompetency or
Tou enn't go bnck on n greeting llko that, becnuso It means tbo brotherhood
dishoncaty.'thu statu will find a way to stop In, to
protect tho outside Investor and to turn tho enter- of man and that means:
Kverythlng.
prise to success. Differently from what 'ccurs In
certain morn democratic countries, tho Gorman
statu does not slnnd aloof from trndo and Indus
Not Always Easy to Pick Out Film Favorites
try, doea not eyo "big business" wllh cold suspicion, or permit tho legislative bodies to molest It
lnws, Tho kalsor
wllh a multitude of
wero standing nt p. ccrtnln corner, waiting patiently for tho
poses as thu friend nnd assoolnto of great muni- TI1HY of n ccrtnln
motion picture star.
tions manufacturers, visits with Wesliihallan coal
They wero women, those who wero walling patiently, hoping to get a
biiruns, presides at the launching u steamships i'inart .ttn'i nt Un. ilitltitv mm whn ban
owned by private corpoiiitloni and
"i" me "I-charmed so often on tho screen.
nudged
enurncumetil of bis prosenco to the cutting or
Suddenly
one woman
canalH, or the tanking of auluniiihlles, or shoes, or another.
Jetct
fe''..'--Vi'?nAU- (
enrpotst by private enterprise. Tho whole utlltude
I"
comes
"Hero sho
of the state toward trade la different lu Germany.
All eyes turned to look up tbo( ess !.&&w&m7XvIly Instinct, It Is possible Hint the kalsor, the park path.
princes, the counts and the Imruiw or (lermnny
Thero tripped it dainty cronutru,
huvo as little desire to come lu mutact wllh tbu aurcly.
tias
certain
ordinary morlnls who uto "In trade"
A fur plcco rented around her
tled llrltous have, but In Germany duly to the stale shoulders, although tho dny was somo- The onu supremo duty what warm.
overcomes the repugnance.
SA(
i.
n..7
"Sho looks llko an actress," salil
of all Is to promote the military might of tho state,
wny alone can Germany's greatness bu ono.
for lu
assured.
Nearer ciima tho dainty ono. Tho adoring ones timidly mtvniiccd. Tht
Hut military power In those times Is dependent beautiful ono looked nround her. One nt tho women stepped forward.
most
the
wllh
"I beg your pardon," sho sultl, surprised nt her own boldness. "Are you
nn economic power. The tuition
money can win wars. Is the crude commercial way Miss
J"
coun
III
phrased
other
been
has
Idea
which
thu
in
Tho pretty crcnturo looked puzzled for Just n second.
but
tuitions,
admits
Germany
lias
different
Then sho laughed.
tries.
are Inter- "Why, I'm looking for her, too," sho replied.
fnct Hint trade and militarism
tho. hard
......... i
.
..i
..ii.
Now, tho curious thing about this Is that It seems tn bo n standard
related. AIllI ns till! wnrniro m unuij nun iiun-.-denow In connection with Liberty Loan campaigns hero.
for now methods on thu hiiltlolleld, mi It also
mands now fornix of aid from commerce. Through
Last fall tho Liberty Loan committee had threo motion picture stars
tuition
of
the
forces
armed
tho
trndo and commerce
rounded up for n morning appearance In Lnfnyetto square. That morning it
can deliver some of tlielr must telling blows. .Since, had to go and rain, of course n drizzling, cold rain. Thu circular stand was
In the prcoiil hour, whether one likes It or not, built around Jackson's statue, all right, and was right thero when n gang of
the fact Is established Hint the army Is more than ambitious photographers showed up to wnlt for tbu appearance of "the slurs."
ever dependent on cointnerco, the army must now
l'rotty soon a magnificent crcnturu camo along tho path. Burcly sho was
work for trndo nnd trade must work for thu army. tho star of all tbo stars expected thnt morning, tho photographers thought.
ns
the
fundamental
V said one, contldeutty, ns tho girl camo nearer,
This reasoning wns furnished
"You nro .Miss
Justifying motive for the law on civil conscription
Sho wasn't however.
government.
If
German
tbu
and
Germany,
"
In
Sho was a Washington ulrl looking for her fnvotito "Illin" star.
endures, Is expected to push Ihu principle as vigorously lifter tbu war nc It does now. Kven If Gerd

glass-toppe-

V

It Is iilllrnieii tiai Gorman "tnidu by csploimKe
Is practically us grout a menace to the world us la
(Jcrmiiny's military machine i that, Indeed, Germany's military methods and her 'Vciinniiilc penetration" methods nro Interdependent, and that any
peoeu which seemed to lenvo Ourmnn militarism
powerless would bo vain nnd futllo If thu German
methods of trade wero nllowe to contlnuo ns nt
r
present. The question Is nsked whether trndo
thu war will be a secret scrvlco strugglo on tbo
part of all tho nntlona and whether, aa Ocrmnny
forced nil thu powera to mobilize for militarism,
sho la going to force them nlso to moblllzo for trndo
Those questions may seem grotesque,
wnrfaro.
but nblo mou nro raising thum. They point out
that tbo lnw of civil conscription iu Germany hue
mndo all thu business representatives tt tlio
potential secret servlcu ngents nt tbo disposal
of tho military authorities.
Tbu French economist, M. Luclen Descavcs, who
matter,
bas mudo special Investigations In this bo has
quotes from n secret document, of which
seen a copy, containing Instructions to Oennon
engineers, who nro cnllcd upon to sink their proera-plr-o

(Hiding
fessional prldo nnd to dovoto themselves to
trade,
trade Becrets nnd to furthering Germnn
,lem unrtcr 1,10
which will ho readily polu'o
guise of their professional tnanttc.
M. Descavcs bus described tbo results of u tour
Inhe mado of neutral countries for tho purpose of
vestigating German Bccrct servico methods of
nro
trade. Hoth men and women, ho snys,young
men
In this wny hv ncrmnny, mostly
promoand women. Bocret servlcu nnd business
aermnn
tion nro practically convertible tonus. Tho
secret servico man or woman Is taught tbo art of
trade development nnd thu German commercial
traveler la taught the art of espionage. Germany
realizes that thu role of commercial traveler Is the
sebest disguise for a secret sorvlcu man and that
to trade.
cret servlcu Is the best of all iidJunetHInundating
Germany, according to M. nescuviw, Is
the neutral countries with literature nnd with
agents. Thu agents are recognized as by fnr tho
ITtnltd tloeumcnta nro scattered
most productive.
and, even If they are followed by many others,
Where tho agents follow
forgotten.
they aro
ono another, working with mutual aid, their work
mereIs practical and profitable. They perform not
ly n common task I they work out a jiropngalidu.
"The Germans," h continues, ".mvo been systematically giving fu. loughs from thu army to their
moblllied men who hnd been commercial travelers
In foreign countries. These men are authorized toy
visit their former customers, but they are espu-clnllengaged to work with zeal ami adrortijoss
and to produce practical result. Hpeclnl rewards
nro reserved for those who nro ahlo to practice
Tho agent
for the benellt of (lermnny.
ImH a double, or rather n triple, part to play. lie Is
ho Is celeproducts,
oponly placing his country's
brating Ids country's glory and secretly he Is gaining information regnrdlng Germany's neighbors
and her enomlos. Hucli work Is rog.i riled ns worth
a reward and the reward Is paid. In onu neutral
Cfluntry 1 was struck by the largo number of these
Gorman commercial agents who are )iiuug, despite
thu fnct that tho country, being at war, need
young men. Hut tho fact Is that they can servo
their country on this front Just as well as mi tbu
tjattle fronts. They nre Industrious, insinuating,
Tho promises they make, In thu namu
tenacious.
of thu great commercial Arms of Germany, nro
kept. They go and couio as In tlmo (if pence. They
bnvo their own hotels, restnurnnts, cafes, meeting
plnces. They are servlcunblo nnd thoy push their
ongcrness to beiigreonhlu to thu point of aervlllty.
Whllo they do not succeed In ninklng themselves
popular, they Impose themselves on tho business
y
men becnuso they cnll quickly obtain from
what merchants liavo patlenlly but vainly
sought elsewhere."
M. Ucscavos urges thnt the allies put more commercial travulers In tho field to offset the Germnn
trade campaign methods, but bu declares that tbo
French business agent, undoubtedly llku thu business agents of Franco's allies, "bus mi Insurmount-ubl- u
repugnance, for espionage, no matter what tbo
reward might be."
M. Charles Humbert, proprietor nt Lu Journal
of I'nrls, and other public men of Franca declare
thnt In order for tho world to bo sufo for democracy normally must not merely bu beaten In the
Held, but her whole system of militarist government, with the country's treJe development sub- -
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"Firewator"

Brings Heavy Fine
Load of
many lost tho war, tt Is ulllrmcd, sho can count on Too Big
triumphing ultimately through her Initio methods.
prinworking
on
this
How vigorously Germany Is
pntrons of
"boozo specials," thoso who do business
ciple Is best realized from thu fact that sluco thu RKTUUNINO
and others who bnvo tho slightest notion of drowning
beginning of tbu war, and In a greatly Increased
r
well
to liavo n
bill In their pocket.
do
ulcohol,
will
extent In thu past year, tbo Gorman government tlielr troublns in
Slujor Pullman, superintendent of polias effected new combinations between leading
thai
manufacturing and commercial concerns In GervaKHv (FIFTY DOUAftJ! lice, having decided to require"plulu
amount of collateral In cases of
many eng'iged In foreign business and Is using the
ODD
drunk."
The
government resources lu tho combinations.
Major l'ullmnn Issued mi oidcr to
ODD
facts lu this regard, known from oilier sources, arc
the department making thu new plan
continued by tlio complnlnts of thu smaller Gor
effective nt once. In cases In which
mail concerns left nut nf thu combination and do
tlio Intoxicated persons add th
prlved, not merely of nil Iltuinclnl nml commercial
of disorderly conduct or assault
participation, hut also of all knowledge of the busito their Intoxication the collateral will
ness operations lu which the government nnd big
bo STB or $100, tint captains being
business nro engaged. It Is this apparently estuls
given discretionary power na to the
Milled fact of tho union or tho government with
amount.
thu most Important of tbu (Ionium drum transactPolice court records show that fully TS per cent of thu persons who
ing business abroad which is thu basis for much of
the concern manifested In thu countries tit the al- deposited $23 collateral at police stations permitted the forfeiture of the money
rather than to appear lu court, and Major Pullman and Ids captains readied
lies regarding tbo German method of handling
license t get
trndo nnd commerce and thu future evils which It tho conclusion ttit they looked upon the collateral as being
drtMk.
forenats.
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MARCH TO VICTORY

Courngo Is a mutter of tho blood.
Without cnod red blood n man lias a
weak heart am poor nerve.
In tlso spring li tlio bcit tlmo to
Uko stock of one's condition. It the
blood I 'J thin and water, faco palo or
pimply, generally weak, tired and It a,
onn should tako a spring tonic.
One that will do Din spring house-claantnan
herbal remedy that was used by everybody nearlr
CO years uko Is still safo and sano
It contains no alcohol or nnrcot-I- c
It Is mado up of Iltood root, Oold-- 1
an Heal root, Oregon Orapo root.
Queen's root, Btono root, Illack Cherry
bark extracted with glycerine and
mado Into liquid or tablets. This blood
tonic was first put out by Dr. Plerc
In rcady-to-usform anil since then
baa been sold by million bottles as Dr.
Pierce's Ooldeu Medical Discovery. If
druggists do not keep this In tablet
form, send 00 cents for a vial to Dr.
Plsrco's Invalids' Hotel, HufTolo, N. T.
Sidney dlseaso carries awny a lares
percentage of our people. What Is to
bedono? The answer Is easy. Hat loss
meat, cat coarse, plain food, with plenty
of vegetables, drink plenty of water
between meals, and take an uric add
solvent after meals for n whllo, such as
Anurlc (double strength), obtainable at
almost any drug store. It waa first
discovered by Dr. Pierce,
Most every
one troubled with uric add finds that
Anuria dissolves the uric acid as hot
water docs sugar. Tou can obtain a
trial packago by sending ten cents to
Doctor Pierce's Invalids' Hotel and
Surgical Institute In Buffalo, N.
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Right Use of the Flag
It Should Never Bo Permitted to Touch tho Ground, Nor
Draped as a Decoration
In Use days when every household should hnvo n ftng, mid should fly It
upon cvry occasion ofTcrcd, Its correct two should bo known to nil. Tho
following, from the National Orographic Mngnjlne, tells thu proper usage

succinctly!

"Whllo there Is no federal law In fnrco pertaining to tho manner of displaying, hanging, or snlullng tho United Slates ling, or prescribing any ccn-monthat should bo observed, Micro nrn uiauy reKiilullons nnd usurps of
national forco bearing on the subject.
"In mlslng tho Hug It should never be rolled up and hoisted to tint top of
tho stnlt before unfurling.
Instead, tho fly should bo freo (luring tho net of
hoisting, H hi eh should bo dono quickly.
It should be taken Hi slowly nnt;
with dignity. It should not bo allowed to touch tho ground on shore, nor
should It be permitted to trnli In tho dust. It should not bo hung where It
can bo contaminated or soiled easily, or draped over chairs or benches for
(renting purposes, and no object or emblem of uny kind should bo placed upon
It or nbovo It.
"A common but regrettnblo prnctlco nt public meetings Is to drnpo Iho
flair llko n tnblcclolh over the speaker's tablo nnd then plnco on tho ling a
pitcher of Ico water, (lowers, books, etc,
"Tho (lag should not bo festooned over doorways or nrches.
Always
lot tho Hug hang straight. Do not Ho It In n bow knot. Where colors nro
desired for decorallvo purposes, use red, whllo and bluo bunting.
"Tho ling should not bo hoisted upside down, other Hum ns n clgnnl of
distress ut sea.
"International usnge forbids tho display of tho flag of ono nation nbovo
that of any other with which It Is nt pence When tho lings of two or more
nations nro displayed, they should bo on separate Blurts, or on separata halyards of equal stzo and on the snmo level.
"Tho flag should never bo raised or lowered by any mechanical nppllanca.
"When Iho nntlonnl colors arc passing on pnrude, or In revlow, tho spectator should, If walking, hnll, ami If sitting nrlso nnd stnnd ut attention and
uncover,
"When lings nro used In unveiling n slntuo or monument they should
not bo allowed to fall to tho ground, but should ho carried uloft to wavo out,
forming n distinctive feature during tho remainder of tho ceremony,
"Whcro tho nntlonnl flag Is displayed with slato or other flags, It should
bo given the plnco of honor on tho right. Its uso should bo confined ns much
ns posslblo to Its display upon tho slnff. Whero used as n banner, ,tho union
should fly to tho north In streets running east nnd west, and to tho cast In
streets running north nnd south,
"Old, faded, or wornout Hags should not ho used for banners or other
secondary purposes.
"When no longer fit for display, tho flag should bo destroyed privately,
preferably by burning or other methods Incklng tho suggestion of Irrovoronco
"A flag or an ensign nt half-mas- t
Is Iho unlversnl sign of mourning.
Ilofora being plnced at half-mas- t
tho ling must always bo raised to the stop of
tho staff, nnd boforo It Is lowered from half-muIt must likewise, bo hoisted
to the top."

Good Irish Name Helped
Mike Hogan Got a Tryout
With John MoGraw'8 Team
Tho bird who sntd there Is nothing
In a nmno had his signals gummed
up.
Them Is ulto n bit In somo nnmos,
and tho enso of Mlko Ilogan of Conors, N. V proves It beyond n doubt.
Just before tho Olnnts started for
Marlln and spring training, Mlko Hogan bounced Into thn (Hants' offices
nnd announced Hint ho was ready to go
South.
John McOrnw gave him tho up nnd
down, scratched his noggan In doep

FOR

CONSTIPATION
bsve stood the test of time.
Purely vegetable. Wonderfully
quick to banish biliousness,
besdicl.f, Indigestion and to
clear up a bad complexion.
Genuine bears elsaeture

lb,

PALE
FACES
Ctntnlly
o( Iron to tb
Carter'tlronPillt
hilp
condllloa
Indicate
lack
Blood

WIU

forgets her first love
nor forgives herself Is she, marries

A woman never

htm.

Important lo Mother
Rrnmltm carefully every bottle of
CASTOIMA, thut fuinous old remedy
tor Infants and children, and see thut It
Dears the
Signature of
in use for over 30 Veurs.
It Is cnsler to loud a man to the
alter than It Is to mnko him cat war
biscuits.

'

Do Yon Know About

Do Yea Wast Is Keow the
CATTLE BUSINESS?
prop n, ft bah riM tiMHr ftn.4
rtiron.MiTiuM

ei

New Book,
BSriDS AND ORIGIN"
"CATTIT,
ftbgul ell brttdi
mill o& cftrtk.
ei. ,

of
i in, mum.

25c mg

tit

Prlntiig

Developing md

Bend any ilxo dim by mill encloe
90

iiimpi tnd

iiiidTflop

w

a fteipomro roll sad mike ono prist ot
ob
V
gouu alia. Ws ptf rtura poiitge.
m
plo; pbotogrtpblo experlt only
vioa. ThU U a Srt-oroffer to imoiIH
j oo with eur superior tentce tad mailt.
AOSTurS KOD U rtNISUlNC STOR. Prt. t . rtUa.bb.
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DAISY FLY KILLER
tiasaj

IaMttMaUl,
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NtaJtNMfttUl,

mim irivn.
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C. J. Mustion Wool
Commission Co.
teth

Sl Liberty Sth, Stock Yardt Statka
KANSAS CITY, MO.
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Pitcher M. D. Hogan.
thought, nnd utterly failed to remember of over having heard ot him.
"Why. thu paper up In Cohoes snld
you wanted to give mo n trlnl and
so hero I nm," explained Uognu. "I've
been pitching semlpro ball up home,
and 1 guess you've beard about me.
I'm n machinist by trade."
McOraw had never dreamed of Hogan, tiut ho liked the youngster's
looks, and, most of nil, ho took a
Mcfuncy to the nnmu of Hogan,
Ornw rould llko to surround himself
with Doytcs, McCarthys mid Ilogans,
so ho decided to give Mlko a chunco,
and Mike went to Mnrlln.
Bo there Is something In n nnmo
after nil, for Uognu, who had never
played professional bull, Is getting his
first tryout In tho r.trongest minor
league In the country, und all because
his name Is Uognu.

-

f.

ipr lfjrjk

ptuusiMltfriuiwit uu atmnttr. omi Ian
ft4 mfm iutrlftl. fij i mi fci

Take "Eatonic" and Laugh At
Stomach Troubles

Kramer saya: "KATONIO should be
In every home ready for use after every meal. An kVTONIO tablet will
aid you naturally to easily digest
and assimilate your food can be thoroughly enjoyed without the slightest
danger of misery from acid stomach.
I strongly ndvlie every ono to take
after meals. To correct bad
stomachs and keep them In perfect
condition, It la a most wonderful discovery."
If BATONIO fatla to give jtm
prompt stomach relief, your money
will bo refunded; COc buys a largo box
Inmpy
feeling that makes your at any drug storr. Or write to Kntonla
Ilemedy Co., 1018 B. Wabash Ave, ChiFOOD RKI'HAT.
EATONIO enables you to eat your cago, U. S. A.

the old boy with a snnctl-monlofnco breaks looso he Is generally tho gayest bird ot all.
When

To keep clean and healthy take Dr,
Plerce'a I'teassnt Pellets. They regulate liver, bowels und stomacii-Ad- r,

LIFT RIGHT OUT

A Discrimination.
"Everybody ndmlrcs n good loser.'
"Yes," replied Miss Cayenne "Hul
nobody envies him."

DOESNT

HURT
AT ALL AND
COSTS ONLY FEW CENTS.

Ho Is thn richest mnn who enriches
mankind most.
Just drop a little Freezone
on that touchy corn, Instantly It stops
aching, then you lift the corn oft with
the fingers. Truly I No humbug I
Magic

I

A FEW SMILES

A Wlis Silence.
"What oxcuso did you glv tho wlfo
last night?"
"I gave none."
"Didn't even toll her It was business
Potato Muffins.
detained you?"
Toko ono cupful of mushed potato,
Heavens, mnn, If I'd uttered tha
pnckln
tho cup firmly, ndd n cup- word 'blshncss' I'd hnvo given myself
ful of warm milk, n hnlf n yenst enke, dead awny."
two eggs, a tnblespoonful of Inrd, n
tnblcBpnonful of sugar, n teasnoonful of
Inconsistent.
.salt, and flour to mnko a stiff dough.
(1 eorgo
You
L,ot rise, snapo into biscuits. Let rlsa
have stolen my
again, nnd bnko IS minutes. But thu
heart.
mufllns nt eleven and bnko at six.
I'eggy That's n
nlcn thing to sny
Potato Stuffna.
nftcr you'vo been
Mix two cupfuls of mnshed potato
begging ma for six
ono cupful of soft bread crumb- -,
months to secept
of n cupful of melted shortening,
It
half n tenspoonful each of snlt nnd
poultry dressing, n few dashes of cayService.
enne pepper, mix thoroughly nnd uso
"You hnvo always considered your
as stuffing for fish or poultry.
self u servant of tho people."
"Yes," snld Senator Borghum. "Hut
Swiss Potato Soup.
understand this. I'm not ono of thoio
lorgo
Tnko four
potatoes, ono largo servants who get Independent and
whlto turnip, threo quarts of boiling wi- want to run tho wholo works."
tter, a quart of scalded milk,
f
nn onion, four tnblespoonfuls of fnt,
If She'i Mercenary.
of n cupful of barley flour,
"Whnt Is tho best wny to lend up to
nnd n hair tenspoonful of salt, and n propositi?"

of pep-

A OeauL

"Is she good looking?" "I should sny
she Is. Tho clerk sold her flvo pounds
ot sugar all at once."

SO EASY! CORNS

Walt till tho lauml burets lie buds.
nina Its graces
About the lichen's rocks, and floods
Of ounihlne nil the thady pliufte.

of a tenspoonful

fill end laugh at Indigestion, dyspepsia, heartburn, "sour stomach" and all
the other bugaboos of

H. It. Kramer, tho man who
Caacarcts, has discovered a suro,
relief for bad stom
fn. nnlrk-nrllnf- r
achs. Ho namsd It EATONIO for your
stomach's sake.
You can eat anything you like now
anu uigest it in comrorr, ior siomacn
ease Is positively assured It you eat
an EATONIO tablet regularly after
each meal.
KATON10 acts directly with the
food tho moment tt enters the stsm-seIt Immediately checks any tendency toward too much acid and enables tho food to pass from tho stomach Into the bowel In a sweetened condition, and thus prevents the formation ot sour distressing gases thct up--

i

Try Freczonet Your druggist sella
tiny bottle for a taw cents, sufficient
to rid your feet ot every hard corn,
soft corn, or corn between the toes,
and callouses, without one particle ot
pain, soilness or Irritation. Freezone
la the discovery of a noted Cincinnati
genius. Adr.
The man who can smile In tho time
of adversity has a mortgage on success.
You May Try Outleura Free
Bend today for free samples of Outleura Boap nnd Ointment and lenrn
how quickly they relieve ltchlnr, akin
and acalp troubles. For freo samples,
address, "Outleura, Dept. X, Iloston."
At druggists and by mall. Boap 26,
Ointment 28 and CO. Adv.
ISxcmpllfylng duty Is bettor than
plaining It,

Tho Butter Treo.
A tree, known ns tho shea, or butter
tree. Is beginning to nttruct commercial attention. It supplies not only
nuts, but nlso butter tlmt may become
an artlclo of commercial Imimrtunce,
snya tho Sun l'rnnclsco Argonaut.
It
Is already cxportel to Kurope, whero
makers of artificial butter find uso for
ot the nut Is
It Almost two-thirvegetable butter. The tree begins to
bear when It Is fifteen years old, and
years,
reaches Its prime In twcnty-Dv- e
dhocotate manufacturers could easily
utilise the product. It might aluo be
ot use In making caudles and soap.

inriii tun

Keep Kids Kleen

I

ttwali jrrff fntMau4aled rchawtil
n ain h
la awia itaWa tar!

10

stripe.

Jealousy at best Is but a
chronic case ot self-lovA shady character doesn't always keep n inun cool,
During the courtship love
shows up In the dark.
Men of genius often make a
fortuno for a man ot talent.
Singers who pursue tha oven
tenor of their way uevor got off
their bass.
Sometimes the innn who la
afraid to take a chanco la beat- cn at ms own gumo,

ircuiaavao (Viaotii NHgrNB,
uuIb Liu ukd wkiu klckora
AUU iKlrr wrtikL I

uleM

PpriprUttlf irlnnid wttb
u!cc4 f tltl
ismJ
to, Dutch a ) .with tlUwl
id (on

K'loct (la cetWi)
rtfl MltflaM
laquMt.

S1.00
II

HUN-VllE-

Short and Snappy.

r.r.it,

I

"You might mnko some custinl ref-

per. Wash tho potatoes and turnip, erence to tho slxo of your Income tax."
Mikes the Uundreet happy tint's Tte4
cut In smnll pieces nnd conk ten min"Yes?"
Crots Hip lllue. Mskei neautlful. tleas
utes, drain und ndd tho onion cut In
"In u majority of enses thnt will put whlto clolhei. All good grocers. Adr,
slices, ndd threw cupfuls of water, cook tho young woman lu n receptive frame
until tho vegetables nro soft, press ot mind."
Tho back of a clock Is olways
them through n sieve, return to tho wa
time.
ter; ndd milk, rehent and thicken
Interviewing, a Lion Tamer.
with the flour and fat conked together;
fltits of Ohio, City ot Toledo, Lucas
"What aro your
County es.
ndd seasoning,
In Hon
methods
Frank J. Cheney makea oitti that he Is
I would
turning.
lenlor partner of tho nrm of P.J, Cheney
buitneee In the City of
Potsto Puree.
pay you well for u
RCo., doing and
State aforeetld. and that
I'our boiling water over n fourth of fow lessons,"
said Arm will ray the sum of ONU
riOUAKS for any cue ot Cstsrrh
il pound of snlt pork, scrape and rlnso
"I don't mind
cannot be cured by the uie of
that
To Iho pork mid threo giving you lessons,
In cohl water.
IIaLL'B CATARIW MROtCINB.
potatoes, pnred nnd cut In quarters, in I h t o r.
rruNic j. citKNnrr.
II u t
worn to before me and subscribed In
ono onion, peeled and sliced, four there's nothing lu
my oreience, this 4th day ot December.
A. o. wi
branches of parsley, hnlf n cupful of the business, I
(deal) A. 17. clleieon. Notary Public
chopped celery, uu conked until ten.' wnm you."
HAUL'S CATAlimt IfEDICtNF. Is tak-t- n
Internally and acts throurh the Blood
der In Just enough water to cover.
"I don't wish to
en the Mucous Surfaces of the System.
thn pork, press tho vegetables
embark In tho
uruKKiue, ,oc, leemnoniHie ireo.
through tho sieve, adding the water. business. Thought I'd try 'cm on my
P. 1. Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio.
Add n qunrt of hot milk, a tenspoonful
wife."
Insult Aunt Columbia, and note
nnd u half of salt, n hnlf tenspoonful of
Uncle Bam spitting on his hands.
pepper, nnd when boiling stir In ail
A Bright Idea.
egg beaten with n little cold milk.
Friend How perfectly devoted you
Servo at onco without further cooking nro to your hushnnd.
or tho egg will curdle tho mixture.
Wife Yes, I'm trying to spoil him
so thnt If I dlo mid ho marries ugnln
Potatoes, to be pnlnlabto boiled, no other woman could live with him.
should bo drained as soon as they aro
tender, then shaken over the heat to Spoak of
100,000 Army as
removo all steam and make them
Sort of Corporal's Guard
menly.
The war hns blunted tho old meaning of figures nnd wo speak glibly ot
on army of 100,000 men or moro, 'ten-erl'crslilng's offer to tleneml Foch,
ob though, It wero only u sort of corporal's guurd. I.:ite reports hint ut u
larger tlguro than that equaling Kitchener's first army. Never bufnro In our
history hnvo 100,000 men fought under
the Hlnrs nnd Rtrlpes lu any uno lint
tie. Tho Army of the I'ntnmuc with
which Orant and ilentlo foight the
campaign of 1K0I. had tin iiggregatu
atrength of less than 120,000, und only
a part of them wero used In any single
eugugement.
Knrller them hud been
rather more than 70,000 federal troops
at Oettysburg, about 0.1.000 at niintln-noogSherman started from Atlanta
with somo 00.000. Napoleon had 72,-- 1
000 men ut Waterloo and the llritltD
numbared 08,000.

ntzt it ui

ex-
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CATTLE?

Don't Be Afraid
of Your Meals

And creeping Ivy

h

is"

Always Ihlnl: twlco beforo you speak
nnd nlno times out of ten you will
bnve no occnslon to sny a word.

noiiiif tmnam

f

Book

Thcro will certainly be ten Amer
ican cities, when thu llK-f- J census count
Is made, thnt will hnvo n Hipulatloii
In excess nt r00,000, nnd thetu may
bo ns many as fifteen thut will puss
n
thn
population
score,
slates n writer In tho llnltlmoro
American.
llnltlmoro Is going to bo
In tho big ten, but whcro iilnng In
the big ten! New York, Chicago mid
I'hllnitelphln will be the three largest
el lies In the order tunned.
Hut whnt
city will occupy fourth plnco? And
Just what plnco In tho first ten rot- umn will llnltlmoro occupy?
Tho
question may seem trivial, but It Is
a iitiesllon In which Iho pcopltt of nt
lenst five cities, llnltlmoro being Included In tho lle, uru oven now Inking u lively Interest.
The flvo cities thnt will bo In com
petition for fourth plnco nro Unlit-more- ,
llnston, Ht. I.mils, Detroit and
Cleveland.
Tho city that Is most
likely to bent llnltlmoro In tho rncu
for fourth plnco Is Detroit, which now
linn nu estimated population of H25,-00IlHtlmntcd populations
some
times shrink tremendously when tho
government count Is mnile, nnd it may
ha so with tho spurty metropolis of
Michigan.
Kl. Louis Is claiming n
31H8 populntlun
of 8T0.000. but this
nlso Is subject to posslblo shrinkage,
lis It Is 1(VI,000 greater thuil the 11)10
scorv, Huston tins not extended her
boundary lines and Is not tanking any
clnlm to extraordinary population
growth. Tho Now Kiigland city does
claim on Increnso of 100,000 over the
1010 count, however, or a present
population of 707,000.
It seems to bo n warranted conclu
sion thnt llnltlmoro must score nhnvo
SOO.OOO to get fourth plnco In Iho column. If thu llnltlmoro seoro should
he nrouud, sny, 7.'n,000, tho flrentcr
llnltlmoro mny not bo located nbovo
seventh plnco and may bo In eighth
position, or only two places from bottom. Hut tho llnltlmoro count may
he In n wny of surprise. Wo don't
know Just how many people there aro
lu thu annex.

one-thir- d

Don't be milled. Aik for Red Cron
Bag lllue. Makt) beiutlfti! white clotbei.
At til good grocers. Adr

m. emu

,

one-hal-

Children Cry for Hotelier's Castor!

lit ruanila

1920

one-thir- d

thU

Whit

Mother's Co

In

May Reaoh a Population
In Excess of 500,000

or disrespect.
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KpvRAUjF,
A NEW SUIT

FREE
IF THEY

lMSTRWJMt.Cal
UYI STRAUSS ft CO., 8u Fruuiit.
Mfrt. ef "FwJtm.AlU".
m
m sew aeret fee
W. N.

DENVER, NO.

18.

Where In Western Canada mi ran tuiw
mm
SIB H 936 per acre good fsraa laM that will raise
2a te 45 baskets t law acre af M
lt

easy to figure tlia prcfiU. Many Western Canadian
farmers (scores of them from the U. S.) have paid for their land from a
single crop. Such an opportunity for 1M
pnHi act labor tad iBTeeteaait
I worth Inveatlgatlon.
Canada extras to you a hearty taTiUttoa to settle en bar

Fni

Hmistaail Lands tf 110 Awts Eaih

of accure some of the low priced Und In MaaMsjaa, Saakatcaeffaa r
with wlieat
Alberta. Tbtak what ysa caa
baabel and Uad so
essy to get. vvonoenui yieius aiso 01
, Barley aaat
Bfatea
and
cattle
lias.
faradat
ralalnf.
The climate I btalthful and agreehi; rail way facilities exceUests good schools and caurefce caavealaM.
Write for literature and particular a to reduced natway
rata to Suet. Inunlcritloii. Ottawa. Caaaa. cr to
W. V. BENNETT

tula

BHai4,BaH4fl.,aa4a.Na.
caaeataa
Oeversseut Aaest

itHa

TitR

nAMtisoeo

Ntcyvn
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FORCES

If1 RATTY

BETWEEN CASH AND CREDIT
Our Big June Cash Sale Starts Saturday, June

15

Prices in all Departments will be Cut DeepCome in, Early
Buy all You Wanf-N- o
Restrictions as to Quantity
About a Hundred Pairs Men's and Women's Shoes at Less than Cost
Mostly Small Sizes, values up to $8.00, $2.65 and $3.95
Buy Your Groceries

Cash

Now--Pa- y

Pay LeasBring this list with you today. We deliver all orders received by 9 a. m. promptly that morning
Orders received after 9 a. m. will be delivered next day

Crystal White Laundry Soap

25c
S4.7S

Cash price, 5 ha rs

Swifts White Soup S liars 2c, Case,
Palm Olive Soap, cash price per cake
Fairbank 'Pur Soap, Keg. 10c cake
Special, 5 for
Puiuuin Soap 10c bars for
I'timmex Soap, 5 liars for.,
Polly Prim Cleaner, 10c cans
Special, each
Knro Syrup, No.
'
"
No.

"

Tclrao

"
"

"
"

10 ciins,
5 "

"

No. 2)4

Barley Flour

Buy Corn Meal

Save Wheat Flour
10c

25c
05c
25c
05c

each

00c

"

47c
25c

"

Gallon Muplu
Maple Syrup, half gallon...
Maple, quart canst
Bring This Lilt With You

1

85
05c
50c

Pie Fruits, Gallon Cans, Telmo brum!
guaranteed pure
Apricots, gallon can
"
"
Apples
"
"
Peaches
"
"
Plums
Asparagus Tips Extra I'ancy white
at per can
Standard Tomatoes No. 2 can

"
"

64c
53c
Mc
53c
33c
14c
10c
16c

Corn No. 3
Pens No 2
We are otTcrlng many attractive bargains in canned fruits for table use
'.

Club House Coffee 3 lb. can
"
Club House Coffee 2 "
"
Club Home ColTce 1 "
White House " 2 " "
u

A

Peabcrry

THE

ABOVE

ColTce,

HICES ARE

VERT

25c
25c

Pink Heans.lO lbs. for.
Com Meal, per lb
Hurley Flour, per lb. . .
Oatmeal, per pkg
Macarroni, 2 pkgs, for

33

PRESENT

....

MARKET

Nice Lean Breakfast iiacon

at per pound

Smoked Iiacon
Salt Iiacon
Swift's Jewel Compound

Fancy White Wax Onions
5 pounds for
New Potatoes.
0 pounds ior

.

Lartje Pail, each
"
Medium "
" "
Small

StfO

05

All 5c Pkg. (iardcu Seeds
6 for

IB
24

11

special

LOW CONSIDERING

St. Charles Milk, tall cans, per doz,
Haby size, per dog

$1.00
75
40
75
40

....

ii
ii i ii
Town Talk Hulk Coffee.special per
Arbucklcs or Old Mission, per lb.

it

Milo Maize Flour

Vermicilla, 2 "
"
linker's Cocoa, per lb..

44

38
30

1.00

fX

8X
13c

25c
25c
48c

Bring This List With You and Como Today

Lard
$2.35
1 20
75

Save Wheat Flour!

These Prices are Guaranteed for Two Weeks Only Or Until our Present Stock Expires Buy Today!

Carrizozo Trading Company
PHONE 21

QUALITY FIRST

Vera Cruz Working

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
The hot weather

is here at

hut,

following a cold spring.
Wc meet all competition. Write
for our prices. Western Garage.
Huv your Thrift Stamps regularly.'
Jesse Dawson was here Tuesday from Alto,
Prof, and Mrs. May were here
Tuesday from Audio.
Cars washed at Western Gar-ag-

e.

Fred Pfingatcn and a younger
came up Wednesday
from their home below Lincoln.
Norwalk Inner Tubes and
Casings, liotli gunrintecd.
Western Garage.
Don't lie a slacker, buy until it
'hurts,
W. N. Hightower mid family
were here Tuesday from 19ngle
Ureck, where Mr. Hightower has
charge of the company pipe line.
Government advise
storinK
coal. Get storage pricw from
Humphrey Hros.
R. C. Pitts lias aisumed the
a shier at
position of assistant
tile Lincoln State Hank, vice 10.
h Hopno Tiaving been called to
t!ip Colors. This it the mood
Utile illls Utuk ha beau called
Htsgtl to furtiliii a mat for the

daughter

MY

Teachers Enthusiastic

BOY

The Vera Cr t inine and mill I've ghen him up nt last,
are now operating aud Mattering, My boy ho f n if til nml true;
to pitas,
reports filter down the hillside His future days
On the ocean wide blue.
concerning the prospects. R. K.
for many, ninny days il ueeineil,
Foster, preaideut of tlie company, The Inevitable hour wiih near;
andoesn't say much, merely
Anil not one ray of hope e'er
ulcnnicil,
tiotiucing that everything is all)
.
,1.
....A .....I
uu- - To drive nway HiIh fenr.
IIJIJl illlll llltll lltiarcvin uiv:
cottruging; but his inanucr and Then ciiiim the iik'hkiicu to my hcnrl,
smile, while saying it, speaks "Dont keep lilm any. longer"!
And though from him 'Iwus hard to
volumes and w.u face the future
part,
hupcfully.
I felt my courage stronger.

Mr. J. V. Conway, assistant
state superintendent from SauU
Fe addressed the teachers Mon
day and made a most able and in
teresting tolk. State Sttpt. Wagner was called to Washington so
could not be present.
Mrs. Coger, state leader of the
Hoys' and Girls' Clubs, who has
been visiting the different clubs
of the county witlt Mrs. W. U.
Guintu, our county leader, gave
I'll piles the lonely hnurH nwny,
an interesting talk on the club
In hoping, proving, IriiHtlnir;
Mrs.
Thai Unit wilt keep lilm every day, work and organization.
From liuuger and (mm thirsting.
Ruth Miller, slate director or the
Dear I.md from every want umltiin, Industrial
at the
department
Prom evil and from danger;
Agricultural College also was
Protect nud keep lilm clean within,
one of our inspirational speakers.
To cilt thenu he's n MtrniiRf r.
Her subject being conservation
Help tile, Dear l.otd, to ever keep.
and also on the matter of organTile lump of hope villi burning!
for
With not an hour to pine and weep, izing and demonstrating
I'litll Ills nfc returning.
tanning aud caring for garden
- Mm. Iiilnu C. lliirnclt. products
Mrs. Gtimiu,
our
former county superintendent,
Notice lor rotillcatlon
was a welcome visitor on several
minis
HIIIURTHIINT Of Till? IN TKHIOlt
occasions.
U a. iMdOiHM et tint ell, N U.
Jun 1. IVII.
In spite of ttic weathur the
NutlM It bttbr ultra Unit Julm W. Ilntk
ull'triliiKa, N. il.,bu,u M II, ll mult Teachers' Institute lias been
II It H. No. IWIMM, fur
So. XS oJ tl carried on witli great enthusiasm
Mt.Ntt.Htxilloull. 'lowuklilp
llnmi tOvK, on the part of conductor, instrucN. St. I'. MtrlJInn.
Illnl uutlr ut Ipltntlou
t,i aiflkv IlitM yr priHif, to MUblUh eUlin tu tors and teachers,
llii Iftud UitdNKrlkl, before LIIIInMcl'lur.f
liesides the regular classes we
Uaull, U. S i:uiiniillunr, In Imr utile, ! Cr-rlfvj,,, H. St., uii July IS, 1UK
have had a number of addresses
Ulatiitkbt liamm m wttiiMMi K.I L. Itnug,
by state educators and one memIII llutluu. liiu-I,. Jjrct, mid Wlllltm 1
lit
ber of the County School Hoard,
!,nMiu.ll tit t'urrlimu, N. M.
UJISII.'IT fATrOS,
.
Mr. Urickley of Carrizozo.
Jaa.ll Julr II.
Iliditar.
The teachers in attendance are
Mrs. Alastcrs Uucoverlng Misses Ivy Lindsay, foua Stevens.
Olivia Kcndcdy, Clara Urazel,
Mrs. U. S. Masters, who was Mac Kennedy, Mesdaincs Nora
operated on by Dr. Johnson two Massic, Maude Hlaticy, Grace De
weeks ago, in thel'adcn hospital Nisson, of Carrizozo; Jewell C.
for empyema, has recovered suf Gardner and Init Horry, of Corona;
Ikiently to leave the hospital for Miss Gcrtudc Keller, Nogal; Miss
the Garrard JIousc, and will leave Millie Merchant, Capital); Misses
soon for her home in the country Madge Stephens and liclle NorThe pleural cavity hud filled with ton, Mr. 11. L. II rooks, Encinosa;
pus and oyer a gallon of pus was Mrs. Helen Castle, Otcuro; Mrs.
removed by the operation.
Edna Burnett, Jack's Peak; Mrs.
Hose Sitton, Fort Stanton; Miss
Hevo
Uevo
Drink
Drink
Sold in all drug stares aud con Agneda JJaca, Arabelai aud Mr,
A, S, Johnson, Wubctitou.
fectiuuerics.
1

j
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From Old Virginia
We have an interesting letter
from CorueliUM Hone, who went
from Oicuro to the national ship
yards 'and ia now Ht Norfolk,
Virginia, we reproduce a para
graph or two which relates to the
war, shipbuilding, arsenals, etc:

"From the Virginia llench, n
summer resort near Norfolk, I
can look out on the ocean where
are supposed to lie in
the
wait for our transports. It is a
great sight
"The government is building
the groatt-s- t nuval base here in
the United State, and probably
Sevcml hundred
In the world.
millions have been spiit by the
government here since the war'
The war preparations
started
going on It, re are something imRecently an army base
mense.
was atarii'd that will cost over
$40,000,000.
Norfolk and the
country around the mouth of the
bay is one huge war machine.
Hflttjr.
''One of the main iul the govAll rtpnlr work guaranteed nt ernment has started in cmplayiiig
10,000 men and more work is beWUStOitt Onrage.
ing planned. The only thing
The uitrneyft are erecting a against us Is Virginia, like New
ftSltllilM aud oflice building on Mexico, is dry I
AmiitOgardo avenue.
Mr. and
Cnpltnti Bank Building
Mrs, Stntlf'mau will occupy the
MfiWonec and Mr. Stadlman will
The contract for the First Stnte
tfiRS
the Oflice building for his ltauk building has been let to Joe
ft listraot business.
N. White, of this place, and work
HcvB
is not a "Near Haor," is now in progress on the buildo more like beer than ing. Mr. White intends to move
bSftlg
grape juice is like wine, nor his fniuHy there and they will reSjOin IJke toffee.
Huv it hy main tjioro during the pufiod of
i flsicv-- uif
noz5 TraamB cs. tile coitslfUcUou ot the building.

THEN PRICE

GET IN LINE
Own This
Beautiful Car
YOU CAN DO SO, AND YOU

WILL

BE HELPING THE RED CROSS

.
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THIS BEAUTIFUL CAR

Will be Kiveii away to the holder of the "LUCKY
NUMBER" at the BIO RED CROSS CELEBRATION
AT PORT STANTON ON JULY 4th.
.
Buy your tickets now, and sue that
all your friends buy some,
"DONT BE A PIKER ALL YOUR LIFE-WAKE

UP-H- ELP

THE RED CROSS

Appendicitis Operation

Alethodist Church

Jcunctte Johnson, daughter of
P. M. Johnson,
underwent an operation for appendicitis Saturday at the Padcn
hospital, Dr. F. II. Johnson performing the operation. She is
rapidly recovering and will be
able to leave the hospital in a
few days,

Sunday School at 9:45 a. in.
Our school is one of the banner
schools in New Mexico.
Preaching ut 11 a. in. and 8 p;m.
Come bring a friend.
IQpworth League at 7ti5 p) hij
You will enjoy a good program;

Mr. and Mrs.

IUt. It. It. I..w.llln, pMtiir

